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Gifts to the Master 
Some gave him shelter, clothing, food, 

And some the love that cheers; 
One gave to him-'twas all she could

Her spikenard and her tears. 

And one his fish and barley bread 
Right joyfully did bring; 

One gave a colt; one palm-leaves spread, 
That he might ride, a King. 

One gave a seamless robe-how meet! 
And one an upper room; 

One gave the Lord a winding-sheet, 
And one a new-made tomb. 

And as his earthly life he led . 
In old Jerusalem, 

He fook gifts graciously, and said, 
"The Lord hath need of them." 

So still the Lord hath need of these, 
The gifts that men can bring; 

Our lives, our wealth, our services 
Are welcomed by our King. 

The simplest gifts to him are dear 
Which friends to him impart, 

If but the giver is sincere, 
And gives with them his heart. 

Alex. Small. 
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What's ·Happening 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, pastor at Leduc, 

Alta., for the last six years, has r esigned 
to take effect on November first. 

Rev. J. F. Olthoff of Avon, S. D., has 
accepted the call of t he Madison, S. D., 
church as successor to Rev. Willibald S. 
Argow. Bro. Olthoff's ministr y at Avon 
extended over a period of twelve years. 

The Young .People's and Sunday School 
Worker s' Union of the Atlantic Confer
ence has pledged itself to raise $1000 dur
ing the conference year for Home Mis
sions. We hope they will exceed their 
goal, because they have a r ecord for do
ing things. 

Says the " Record of Christian Work" : 
When a church seeks a pastor they often 
want the str ength of an eagle, the grace
fulness of a swan, t he gentleness of a 
dove, t he friendliness of a sparrow and 
the night hours of an owl, a nd when they 
catch t hat bird expect him to live on t he 
food of a canary. 

There are 84 Baptii;t churches in Cook 
County, 111., in which Chicago is situat ed. 
Of other Protestant churches the Luther
ans have 248, t he Methodists 208, the 
Presbyterians 111, the Congregationalists 
103, the Episcopaleans 72, the Disciples 
25, t he United Presbyterians 7 and col
ored congregations 51. 

The next meeting of t he Northern 
Baptist Convention will be held in the 
Coliseum at Chicago, Ill., on May 30 to 
June 5, 1927. It is planned to make this 
one of the largest gatherings ever held 
by Baptist s. An attendance of 20,000 is 
set a s a goal. Dr. Johnston Myers is 
acting as promotion agent for the con
vention. 

The Bethel Church, Detroit, Mich., Rev. 
F. Kaiser, pastor, laid the corner-stone 
of its new house of worship on Mack and 
Iroquois Aves. on Sept. 12. The ~ormer 
meeting house has been sold and 1s now 
occupied by the New Hope Baptist 
Church, Negro. The new building will 
be one of the largest Bapt ist churches 
in Detroit. 

Rev. C. H . Edinger of Wasco., Cal., 
wr ites that the evangelistic meetings con- . 
ducted by Bro. and Sister W. A. Lipp
ha rd from Oct. 10-24 were well attended. 
especially t he English serv ices on Friday 
and Sunday nights. In all 22 boys and 
g irl s conf cssed Christ with joyful and 
sincere spirit a s Lord and Savior. The 
meetings were a help to all who could be 
presen t. 

T l.e Andrews St. Church, Rochester, 
N. Y., Rev. D. Hamel, pastor, has pur
chased a new building s ite, located on 
Ridge Road and North Clinton St., on 
t he North Side. The lot is 100 by 150 
feet. The present church property is on 
t he market a nd t he congregat ion will 

start building as soon as they are able 
to sell. A nucleus of a building fund is 
on hand. 

Christian Endeavor in Germany, which 
goes under t he name "Jugendbund filr 
Entschiedenes Christent um," was started 
31 years ago and now numbers 1650 so
~ietie~ with 49,235 members. Included 
m this number are 331 Junior societies 
(Kinderbilnde) with 6032 membe 
Christian workers t o the number r sf 
1646 have come out its ranks of whi~h 
1320 are deaconesses. 

The Sunday school of the Ebenez 
Church, Detroit, Mich., Rev. J ohn L er 

ldt . . ey-
po , _Pastor, 1s progressing in an en-
couragmg manner. Oct. 10 saw 326 pres
ent and on Oct. 17 the attendance 
367, the highest .in the history of ';~s 
school. The mark is now set for 400 ~ 
be reached by June. The offering of th 
school for Foreign Missions at the H e 

D . ar-
vest ay festival was the splendid 
of $500.32. sum 

We are pleased to begin a ser· £ 
rt. 1 . h ' ies o 

a 1c es m t 1s number written b . R 
E. H. Giedt and portraying misJ ev. 

k d d·t· . onary wor an con 1 ions in South Cb' 
where Bro. Giedt has labored th 

1
1
na , 

. e ast 
six and a half years. He and hi f 
.1 . A s am-
1 y are now m merica on furl h 
Bro. Giedt is at present taking u outg · 
. t th Y I D' . . p s Ud-ies a e a e 1vm1ty School N H . , ew a-
ven, Conn. We believe our read . 

. ers will 
follow these articles from m th 
month with special interest f~n h to 
promise to be a real fir st-hand c rt ~bey 
t . th . . on r1 u-
1on on e m1ss10nary situ t ' 

China. a ion in 

Lodz in Poland had before th 
1 . e war the argest membership -Of any Bapt' 

h . •st church on t e continent of E urope R 
''Th B t' t" . . ecently says e ap is , 1t was th ' 
r 1 . e scene of one o t 1e r.cg1-0nal conferences b . 

. . . e1ng held 
111 connection with the tour f p . 
.Mullins and Doctor Rushbro~k.e reside.nt 
Russians, Ukrainians Poles C · White 

' • z.echs d Germans assembled to the an 
2,000. The services r.equired ~~mber of 
fi ve languages. P eople stood r: Use of 
and many were unable to g . r hours 
to the building. For numbain entrance 
thus iasm the conference wa ers and en-

s a sur · to its p romoters. Special . Prise 
. . credit fo . success is g iven to Miss W r its 

Gutsche, and Pastors Ku enske, Mr. 
. Psch L Drews and M1cksa who 5 ' enz, 

. . erved1 a 
gan1zers and 111terpreters A. s or-
had been called for Mos~ow ~Onf~rence 
canceled because the Mullin~ ut it Was 
unable to secure visas for th P~rty Was 

R h k e trip D 
tor us broo e thinks that th.e : Oc-
is due not to any strain between difficulty 
tists and the U . S. S. R. but to th the Bap. 
political situation. e general 

Special Meetings at Kankakee 

The Immanuel Baptist Church in Kan
kakee, Ill., conducted two weeks of spe
cial meetings under the leadership of 
Mr. Chas. H . Wieand of Aurora, Ill. Mr. 
Wieand has had seventeen years of ex
perience as song leader and per sonal 
worker and organizer with some of the 
great evangelists of the country and 
knows how to get people interested in the 
business of saving men and women, boys 
and girls. He is now chiefly devoting his 
time to helping pastors put on special 
meetings, building his pr ogram, not 
around himself , but around the pastor. 
He is the son of a preacher, and both 
g randfathers were minis ter s of the Gos
pel, so he knows something of the pas
tor's problems and always works in clos
est co-operation with them. We can rec
ommend him to any church for special 
services. 

This was his third engagement in 
Kankakee and he has endeared himself 
to all. He has a wonderful program for 
the boys and g irls, one of the best feat
ures of his work. And he surely can get 
people to smile and s ing. But mos t im
portant of all, his s imple, straigh~for
ward messages, born out of a deep per
sonal experience, and entirely free from 
the sensational rantings of some voca
tional evangelists hold the attention of 
his listeners a nd win folks for Christ. 
As a result of the meetings the pastor 
had the pleasure of baptizing twelve on 
Oct 24, and several more will be baptized 
in the near future. The church has been 
quickened, new interest developed and a 
spirit of joy and gladness prevails . We 
are looking forward to still greater 
things this coming winter. 

CHAS. F. ZUMMACH. 
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Edison On Immortality 

T HOMAS A. EDISON has been called America's 
greatest inventor. His views on any subject 

on which he has concentrated his keen mind are not 
to be lightly regarded and undoubtedly carry 
weight with many people. 

In 1910 Edison startled the world with a blunt 
announcement of his disbelief in immorta lity. H e 
regarded the idea of immortality as merely specu
lative and asserted it needed but to be analyzed to 
fa ll wholly to the ground. 

Now, about sixteen years later, Mr. Edison speak
ing to the same interviewer, Edward Marshall, a 
friend of long standing, confides the great advance 
that has taken place in his opinions. These are 
given in the November number of the "Forum." 

Mr. Edison now says: " We must admit that if 
there is any evidence on the one side or the other, 
worthy of consideration by the scientific world, it is 
in favor of the theory of immortality. All the data 
we have-everything-favors the idea of w hat re
ligionists call the "hereafter." The theory of soul 
immortality is not necessarily sh ocking to devel
oped intelligence of the sort which men call prac
tical. If it is impossible to destroy material things, 
and we know this to be the case, a lthough of course 
t heir forms may be completely changed, the de
struction of t he immaterial a nd infinitely more po
tent things would be an unreasonable supposition. 
Today the preponder ance of probability very 
greatly favors belief in the immortality of the intel
ligence, or soul, of man." 

The inter view touches not only on the question 
of immortality but also revea ls Mr. Edison's views 
on other related religious points. Various state
ments in Mr. Edison's interview can never find favor 
with a Bible Christian, which Mr. Edison evidently 
is not. He does not accord to Christ his rightful 
position of uniqueness. H e places Christ a longside 
of Buddha, Confucius a nd Mohammed as prophets, 
whose leadership of thought has dominated civili
zation and been of incalculable value to the world. 

Yet Mr. Edison believes in the superiority of the 
Christian system, as appears when he says, that the 
teachings of Christ have shown a greater vitality 
than any other. He believes Christianity will con
tinue to produce the world's best leadership; the 
Christian nations are the wisest nations and one 
proof of their wisdom is their acceptance of Chris
tianity. He regards himself as a full subscriber to 
the mora l code of Christ, as to all true moral codes. 
He believes creeds and ceremonies will become less 
and less important and the religion of t h e future 
will be a much improved, a r eally Christian Chris
tianity. Christ makes Christianity, men make the 
creeds. 

However he is not impressed with the idea th at 
merely spoken prayers are likely to be answered. 
Ser vices in churches do not a ppeal to him very 
much, though he does not decry them. But t here 
are things that actually help, such as the Sermon on 
the Mount. That is real teaching. There are ser
mons in a ll the beauties and wonders of the natural 
world around us: The book of nature never lies; 
and in it may be fo und lessons concerning a lmost 
every fact of life, death, and perhaps, immortality. 
We must get away from thinking about ugliness, 
the ugliness of greed and crime and war a nd general 
disaster . The churches should teach beauty and 
constructiveness. The right kind of r eligion is made 
up of those things. Morality is a lways beautiful. 
The leafy arches of the woods are praised as t h e 
place for religious worship far above th e nave of 
the most wonderful cathedral. 

Thus Mr. Edison. It seems to us, h e exalts the 
book of nature unduly. Worship in the woods may 
be all right when the weather is pleasant, but what 
about it when it rains or snows and the bugs and 
and mosquitoes ar e pestiferous ? Of course, t h e 
book of nature is a r evelation that tells us about 

· God. But it is only the portico of the h ouse. Why 
stay there? Why not enter into the real living 
quarters? W hy not rightly evaluate and esteem the 
fuller and supreme r evelation of God in his Spirit
breathed word and above all, in the incarnate 
Word, Jesus Christ? We believe that God has 
spoken to us in his Son as in no other way or person. 
We know that our Savior, Christ Jesus, brought life 
and immortality to light through his gospel. We 
appreciate the Sermon on th e Mount where Christ 
spoke as no other man ever spoke. But we also 
know Mt. Calvary, where Chr ist accomplished sal
vation by the sacr ifice of his life . 

The truth of Christ is not dependent on the 
opinion or concession or patronage of any great hu
man for its power and progress. Yet the workings 
of such minds like Edison's "which seek God, if 
haply they might fee l after him and find him," a l
ways form a chapter of peculiar interest. We hope 
Mr. Edison will make more advances. ·we believe 
t he acceptance of the risen and living Christ would 
solve for Mr. Edison the problem of life and imm,or
tality and many others and give certainty, assur
ance, joy and peace. 

Ask the Judge-He Knows 

W ILL the repeal of prohibition help the home? 
Will the restoration of beer and wines, etc., 

be a h elpful factor in home life? Has prohibition 
proved a fai lure or made for betterment in family 
relations ? 
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Sometime ago wh en we pointed out the cont~·ib
uting causes of unhappine~s in home and s?c1ety 
and branded drink as the chief factor, an unfriendly 
critic wrote us a few lines and said we did not know 
what we were t alking about. Well, ask a · real au
thority on these matter s. Ask the Judge-he knows. 

About fifteen year s ago a Court of . Domestic ~e
lations was established in Chicago. Smee that time 
there have b een tried in this court !rom 5000 to 
6000 cases annually . Almost ever y kmd of a cause 
wh erein the family is directly involved is brough t 
to this court. The primary object is to. hold th~ fam
ily together. Where this is found impracticable, 
every effort is made to secure support for deserted 
wives and children . 

Judge William N. Gemmill, J~dge of th e S~perior 
Court of Cook County, has ~reside.a over this court 
f t 0 years and in that time tried about 10,000 
c~:es~ In his fascinating book "Th e_ Kingdo~ ~f 
Hearts," just published, Judge Gemmill says : It i_s 
f · to say th at at least 50,000 of the 112,000 d1-
v~~ces granted in t h e l!nited Sta~es . for t he year 
1916 were due, either directly or mdi:ectly, to the 
use of a lcoholic liquors. 39,0~0 divorces were 
granted on the charge of desertion, and 7,033 on 
the sole charge of drunkenness. ~hese cha~·ges d~ 
not tell the story, for drunkenness is responsible for 
three-fourths of the cruelty and one-half of th e de
sertions. In ninety-five per cent of the cases I have 
h d ·nvolving the cruelty of t h e husband, I _have 

ear i h · fl f I · 
f d t hat h e was under t e m uence o iquor 
oun h It" when he committed t e assau . 

The judge goes on to say that .in 19~ 7 h e tried 
and disposed of over 3,700 cases, mvolvmg_ the de-

rt. n support and abandonment of wives and se ion, no - h 
h 'ld He kept a separate chart for eac case 

c i ren . t t· t t h d t t h e time of h·ial made no a 10n as o e 
an a h·ch led to the family rupture. In ma ny 
cause w i Th · l't 

th ·e were several causes. e immora i y cases e1 · 1 2 r1. 1 
of the husband was the cause m . ,a, vei:er ea 
disease of husband 12 '/r and excessive use of intox
icating liquors 46'/o of the whole number. 

J d Gemmill states that "a marvelous change 

h u ge ver the community since the enactment 
as come o t' R 1 t' 
f h .b.tion In the court of Domes ic e a ions, 

0 pro i i . d' t 
the complaints of drunkenness lea mg o non-sup-

t d desertions are less t h an one-half the num-por an ,, 
ber they were before the war. 

"The time will come," continues t he Judge, "ai:d 
that before long, when it will be as hard_ to o~tam 
· t · t· 11·quor· as it is now to obtam poison. m ox1ca mg f 11 
When it does arrive, the greatest o a causes of 
d t . woe will have been removed. It ought to 

omes ic ·t· t a t h d 
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A Successful Life 
E. Ull!BACH 

I T does not need much r efl ection to see that suc
cess in business, s'uccess in a ny earthly occupa

t ion, is ·by no means identical with a successfu l life. 
One may be a ver y successful farmer, and yet his 
life may be a miSerable failure. One may build up 
a great business and may fai l to build up a fine 
character. What t hen is the criterion of a success
ful life? Ther e are three things which are abso
lutely essential for it. 

No Life Can Be Called a Success W hich Does Not 
Br ing Deep and Last ing Sat isfaction to the 

Soul 

Many years ago, at the Gymnasium in Cassel, I 
read a poem by Mrs. Felicia Hemans. It depicts 
W illiam the Conqueror in all his glory, looking 
down from the balcony of his castle on the fair 
land that h e h ad subdued to his power. H e is drink
ing in the beauty of the landscape before him; 
his heart is swelling with pride at the thought of 
t he victories that he h ad won; h e r ejoices at the 
sight of his vassals, the gallant knights, who, with 
flying banner and glistening armors, are passing in 
r eview before him. But suddenly th ere com es to him 
another vision. H e sees all the misery that has fo l
lowed in the wake of his victories ; h e remembers 
the awful bloody price that he has paid for his 
g lory; he cannot banish from his mental view th e 
poor unfortunate women and children whom h e 
has driven from their humble homes, and over
whelmed by r emor se, he cries out in the face of all 
the splendor before him : 

"All this would I give could I gain 
In exchange a peasant's garden 
And a conscience free from s tain." 

He was an unhappy man notwithstanding a ll that 
h e could boast of. 

be the aim of every good c1 izen o spee . e '.1Y 
when men and women will go about their daily 
tasks with clear brains and a firm p_urp~se ,~ot to 
h d . t bi.rth the children of their loms. 

"AWhat , do~s make man really happy? Wealth? 
thin ~a:i s _life consisteLh not in the abundance of 
a ll ~u;~ch he ~ossesseth," t h e Bible says, and 
earLhly 1 ex~erie~ce confirms that t ruth . Do 
exclaim:. ~~ui_es bring lasting satisfaction? F~ust 
ment and in ° m_ my longin~ I do cr ave for e~J.0~: 
0 ur age · 1 enJ oymen t I Just p erish for d esn e · 
isfied? ~r~ e~sure~mad '. but is humanity more satt 
is very l'ttle app mess is always inward-born. 1 
Diogenes i e dependent on outward conditions. 
Many a ;as ~-happier man than King Alexander. 
very cram;~ iv.es a happy and gr eat life und~r 
c_onternptibl cu·.cumstan~es an d many a one i.~ 
hons. Wha~ .,:oor and miserable in exalted pos\ 
we Possess and ~na!e ~nd what we do and not wha 
happy lif H JO~ is the true measure for a r eallY 
· e. e who 1 • l' ·ng m vain, that h . . .s consc10us t hat h e is not 1v1 . an icap, a , 

One concluding quotation froi:i the Ju~ge's 
book, "America has led the w?rld m many thm.gs, 
but its finest leader ship is agams~ the curse which 
has destroyed more lives and rumed more homes 
than all the wars since the world began." 

linked up w·t~ ~~ hvmg a useful life, that his life ~s 
life is a succ

1 
e Eternal is th e happy man. Bis 

ess. Then 
That Life Is a Su 

It is th . ccess, That Is a Blessing to Others 
Y e hfe of s . · ou would n t er vice that. makes for s uccess. 

o call le a man a success whom peoP 
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despise, or curse, or hate. There are people wh o go 
through life and mankind is forever poorer on 
account of them. I do not mean poorer in money, 
though that is often the case too. But poorer in 
faith and hope and courage because of their in
fluence. And there are others who are a blessin g, 
whom p eople honor and forever love on account of 
their unselfishness and th eir sacrifices and their 
services to humanity. In 2 Chron . 21 :20 there is 
th e epitaph of King Joram; it r eads this way: "He 
died and nobody had a desire to see him back." 
That is not nice r eading. Yo u wo uld not like to 
have that on your tombstone. Oh, how differ ent it 
is when people miss you after you a r e gone, wh en 
you leave an empty place that cannot easily be 
filled, when people will bless your memory. 

Some years ago there lived in New York a cer- · 
tain Mrs. Foster. She was not known to the upper 
Four Hundred. She had no great wealth. She 
lived a very simple life. But hundreds of poor and 
unfortunate people knew h er. She was known a s 
the angel of the Tombs prison, because she h elped 
many men and women to r egain their self-respect 
and live honorab le lives. When she died over 500 
people fo llowed t h e h ear se on foot on the way to 
the cemetery, and no eye was dry when h er coffin 
was lowered into ground. Was her life worth liv
ing? Was it successfu l ? Ah, no mor e glorious 
success one could wish for . 

"He who serves best his fellowmen 
· Is serving God the noblest way he can." 

One mor e th ought : 
Only T hat Life Is a Success Under Which God Some 

Day Will Put the Ma rk of His Approval 

Our Lord one day to.Id his hear ers the great par
able of the rich man and poor Lazarus. To a ll out
ward appearances th e rich in'an was t he one wh ose 
life was a success and poor Lazarus was a miserable 
failure. No doubt the rich man had many friends; 
he was th e talk of the whole town; he h a d influ
ence, and h onor after honor was heaped upon 
him. Poor Lazarus h ad no friends. If anyone took 
notice of him t hey looked upon him with disgust, 
h e lived in t he direst poverty. But we read, wh en 
h e died "he was carried by th e angels into Abra-, . 
ham's bosom," whi le we r ead of the rich man, "he 
died and was buried and in hell he lifted up his 
eyes." It was not because h e was a rich man, that 
h e was condemned to h ell, but it was because he 
was rich only on earth and h ad no treasures up in 
heaven. God ' could not set the mar k of his approval 
under his selfish , sel'f- centered and self-indulgent 

' life. 
Here then, is the real test. No life is a success 

under which God some day will write, "Weighed 
in t h e balance and fo und wanting ." The unevent
fu l life, the most inconspicuous life, th e life devoid 
of a ll show and all splendor may th en be after a ll 
a most successful one if God has been t h e center 
and substance of it: Not what we leave behind but 
what we take along will then count. This because 
no one of us really dies. Death is but an episode in 
our existence. Life goes on without interruption. 
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Ther efore God in the soul is real riches and all else 
does not count. 

May we, therefore, strive for the life which w ill 
bring to us r eal and lasting satisfaction; for t.he life 
which will be a blessing to others, and the hfe un
der which God some day will set the sign of his 
appr oval. Then our lives will be lives of real sue-
cess. 

Thanksgiving 
ROBERT MAcGow AN 

"Giving thanks always for all things." Ephesians 5 :20. 

T HIS verse is a paean of praise. Some are su:dy 
in th eir praise and some superficial, but Paul 

pulls out all the stops of hi~ organ and fi lls the 
h eavens with th e melody of his soul. 

The Direction of His Thanks 

Too many thank themselves. They are under 
obligations to no man. How blind. they are! Some 
give cr edit to their }1.eredity or environment, forget
ting that these ar e in God's h ands. Only to God 
should we render our utmost thanks. Two aspects 
of God's nature are emphasized: His power, for he 
is God, and his love, for he is Father. The "fi:st 
emph asizes th e "having" and the second the giv-
ing ." 

" In t h e name of our Lord J esus Christ," says our 
text. Paul is j ealous for Jesu~. 'Yitho.u~ him we 
miss th e high est in life. Only m his Spm t c.an w.e 
mak e the best use of God's favors. _Only with his 
Jove in our h earts can we use the gifts of heaven 
for the good of men and t he glory of Go~ . 

The Occasion of His Thankfulness 

"Always." We set apart one day of the year for 
thanksgiving. It was intended to be the symbol of 
a ll-th e-year-round thanksgiving. . rr:oo oft~n it is 
only a holiday. The note of prais_e is lost m many 
instances. Paul says "for a ll thmgs." However 
humble it may be, loving thankfulness swee~ens t h e 
tab le. However contrary to your expectations the 
gift may be, off er thanks unto G~d, and however 
familiar it be. Bread and butter, birds an~ flowers, 
light and air are life's essentials .. N9t m1racl~s of 
deliverance from death, but the simplest details of 
life ar e most worthy of our thanks. 

The Expression of It 

Paul's word is the sweetest i~ the New Tes~a~en~. 
It symbolizes th e spirit of pra.ise. _Thanksgivmg is 
an affair of th e heart. Then we give thanks at a ll 
times, in all places, and for all things.-From "Th e 
Song of Meditation." 

* * * 
IT MAY INTEREST ou~; readers to kn,~~ tha~ 

t he author of t he poem Shadow Fears m this 
number (which displays bo_th fine f~ncy ~nd p~om
ising literary ability), Miss .Juamta Bitter, is a 
fifteen-year-old High school girl and a member of 
the North Ave. Baptist Ch_urch, Milwaukee. Th.e 
poem was originally contributed to the West Di
vision High School paper. 
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For All Our Joys 
F RANCES McKINNON MORTON 

For every bird t hat soar s and sings 
And cleaves the sky with lifted wings, 
For every flower that blooms so gay, 
In meadow, field, or woodland way, 

For stars that shine so white and high 
Like daisies blooming in the sky, 
For winds that whisper sweet and low 
Through branches waving to and fro, 

For little children playing free, 
With laughter sweet and shouts of glee, 
For jeweled dew-drops after r~in, 
For sunshine over hill and plain, 

For home and friends and loved ones 
here, 

For all t he joys of life so dear, 
For var ied beauty everywhere 
That makes the earth and sky so fair, 

For church bells chiming sweet and high 
From steeples pointing towar d the sky, 
For songs of praise and prayers of love 
We give thee thanks, dear Lord above. 

Ordination a t Folsomdale, N. Y. 
October 8 was a memorial day for the 

church at Folsomdale, N. Y. It was. a 
day set aside for t he purpose of orda~n
ing Edmund Stevener for t he Gospel Min
istr y. Bro. Stevener is a graduate of our 
Seminary at Rochester and has _had 
charge of the work at Folsomdale since 
his graduation in May, 1926. 

In response to the invitation sent by 
the Folsomdale church 13 delegates rep.r e
senting five churches-Bethel, High 
Street and Spruce Street of Buffalo, 
Cowlesville Baptist and the Folsomdale 
Baptist-gathered on the afternoon of 
October 8 and organized in due and 
proper form to consider the advis~bility 
of the ordination. Rev. F. H . W1llkens 
was elected moderator and Rev. E. J . 
Baumgartner clerk. Rev. F . Friedrich 
of Chicago was made a member of the 
Council. Bro. Stevener was introduced 
by F. J . Schmelzle of the Folsomdale 
church. It was agreed to hear t he can
didate's statement in three parts. 

In a very concise but definite manner 
Bro. Stevener related his Chr istian ex
perience, speaking of his Christian home 
and how he was influenced by a sermon 
to decide for Christ. In speaking of his 
call to the ministry he clearly indicated 
that it was an act of hi:; own free will 
and accord in r esponse to an inner call. 
The doctrinal statements were brief but 
very definite. Members of the council 
asked a number of questions which were 
all answered to the satisfaction of the 
council. 

The executive session of the council 
expressed complete satisfaction with the 
statements made and recommended that 
the church proceed with the ordination. 

At the evening service Rev. J. P. Brun
ner preached the ordination sermon. Rev. 
I. B. Buffum lead in the ordination 
prayer. The charge to the candidate was 
given by Rev. E. J. Baumgartner and 

the charge to the church by Rev. E . Um
bach. Rev. F. H. Willkens extended the 
hand of fellowship. Rev .. E . Stevener dis
missed wit h the benediction. 

Bro. Stevener has already done a good 
work at F olsomdale, the church edifice 
has been g reatly improved. Pastor and 
people ar e working together to advance 
the Kingdom of God. I t was very r e
freshing to hear and see a young man 
who h~s dedi~ated his life to the gospel 
of Christ. It 1s our ardent hope that the 
Folsomdale church .and its newly or
dained pastor will experience the bles
sings God has in store for his children. 

ELMER J. BAUMGARTNER, Clerk. 

Silver Wedding Anniversary in 
Passaic 

On the occasion of the twenty-fifth an
niversa~y of t~eir marriage, Pastor and 
Mrs. E h <!· Khes_e were happily honored 
by a special s_el'V!ce and reception in the 
German Baptist. Church of Passaic, N. J . 
A l.arge gathering of friends includ" 
most. of the minister s of the Ger~~~ 
~apt1st ch~rches of New York and vicin
ity, surpr ised t he celebrating cou 1 
when t hey wer e escorted into the beaiiti: 
fully decorated church auditorium Al 
fred Oschetski presided at the or~a -
t he processional of pastors and celebr:n~ 
entered t he church t o the str ains of th 
"Bridal Chorus" from Wagner's " L h e 

· ,, A h o en-
~m. J ~onCg t e party were Mr. and 

rs. osep onrad, who celebrated th . 
silver wedding anniversary in Ma . Mir 
and Mr s. Berthold E war t who h yd r. 
their silver marriage fe;tival . a J had 
and Mr. and Mrs. G.eorge Peelin~nof 1l~; 
den, Pa. Mrs. P eeling was a brid . . -
at the wedding of Rev. and Mr ~~aid 
Included in the anniversar y gr s. Iese. 
Earl Travers and William B oup were 
acted as usher s. The flower 1'.Y~r who 
Flora and Dor is Conrad, witrrw· ~ere 
Oschetski as the page. The Mi ilharn 
and Helen Kliese were also p sses Ruth 
t heir parents. resent with 

Rev. W. J . Zirbes of Br 
as master of ceremonies. A00~1Yn acted 
pr ogram and a number of n Impressive 
gifts from the official board appropr iate 
ized departments of the ~hand organ. 
presented to t he esteemed Urch were 
his faithful helpmeet. A h Pastor and 
ver pitcher and t ray on w~1;Jmered sil
five one-dollar pieces of ic~ twenty
coinage were laid, was giv:enu1ne tJ. S 
Chori;is t hrough Mr. J ose ~ by the lliaJ~ 
pleasing purse was proG Conrad. A 
Mary Idel on behalf of thered by f11rs 
Society. A hammered s't e Ladies' A'd. 

th "f f 1 ver 1 as e g1 t o t he Philath vase cain 
the best wishes expressed ~a Class With 
Travers, anti the King's DY Mrs. E 
the person of Mrs. J ohn aughters a.rl 
member ed the feted cou 

1
Alnor, Jr ' in 

basket. P e with ., re-
a f111it 

By request brief addr 
by several attending m·e~sea were 
the instrumental and voini

1
sters. A.~ade 

. 1 . ca nu "•ong a umque se ect1on of th ll'lbers 
composed for the El . e ~ong exp \Vas 
G d . 1 .(\,li ressly oergens we ding twent ese-Gert 
and which was sung at tfive Year rude 
choir of the High Stre that time bs ago 

e church Y the 
of But. 
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falo, N . Y. Mr. Oscar Conrad's able ren
dition of the song must have sounded like 
a distant echo of the strains t hat first 
sur prised the young bridal couple in yon
der Buffalo church a quar ter of a c.en
tury ago. 

A reception followed in the church par
lors which were becomingly decorated in 
a color scheme of gray a nd pink a nd 
with flowers of the season . Refreshments 
were served and oppor tunity given to ex
tend per sonal greetings and congratul.a
tions. It became known that many ind i
vidual messages and gifts from r elatives 
and friends had also graced the h a ppy 
day. 

It was altogether .an eventful and 
most enjoyable occasion. A nd if the 
prayers of all the wellwishers for t he sil
ver celebr ants can be answer ed, i t is that 
no good thing may God from t hem with
~old, and in due season grant them t~e 
Joy of a wedding anniver sar y that 15 

s:r,nbolized in gold. H. F. Hoops. 

Shadow Fears 

J UANITA BITTER 

Year s ago in childhood days 
When the dusk began to fa ll , 

When the sun's last melting r ays 
Deepened shadows on the wall-

Then my little heart would quake 
w~?d my play would lose i ts char m, 

0
1 e the goblins would awake 
n the wall to do me harm. 

I could s th Th ee em sharply glance 

A rough their wild and r olling eyes, 
s ar ound m th Pia . e ey would dance, 

guing rne with mocking cries. 

Then I'd 
T . rush up to my room 

l'ylng t ' Of th 0 avoid the glare 
ose face . h A d s m t e gloom 

n those goblins on t h e stair. 

Yes, this "Id 
With . wi and ghostly h our, 

Ruled rni:sb rn~ny lu::king fears, 
Thr ~ its een e power 

ough imaginative years. 

Sometime . 
When I~ Yet, tho' I am old, 

When l' ve left my work undone, 
Tow ve felt my hear t grow cold 

ards the things tha t I've begun-

Sometime 
When Is Yet, when I am cruel, 

l recalJ th Play the selfish act, 
'Tv.ri . e childish duel 

xt the f itncy and t he fact . 

Then, just l"k 
Draw· 1 e t he little boy, 

Conscie~ng closer to my doom, 
Farin· ce sh atters all my joy, 

ing shadows in the gloom-

• • • 
The 1110 t . th is 

country . s ~opular girls' names 10 sev· 
era1 la ' Judging from the records at e: 
Doroth rge colleges and universities, aret, 
Mary YR lielen, F r ances Margar nd 
l<ath~rine~th, Virginia, Eiizabeth 
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The Sunday School 
Doings in Temple B~ble School, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
After the ramblings of the vacation 

season, Temple Bible School rallied its 
forces in t he month of October. The reg
ula r School Rally took place on Sunday 
morning, October 10, with an attendance 
of 325 a nd a missionary offering of $38. 
Rev. J. F. Niebuhr, who supplied for the 
pastor in Temple pulpit for the summer, 
was retained to make the Rally Day ad
dress. He spoke on "Fourfold Develop
ment" from the text in Luke 2 :52. 

T he annual social rally which is a dis
t inctive Temple Bible School feature, took 
place on Friday evening, October 15. 
E ach class offered a number for the pro
g ram. These numbers were a revelation 
of the splendid t.alent which is pressing 
for development and expression. 

The social rally is the occasion on 
which awar ds are given for perfect at
tendance and promotions are announced. 
Perfect attendance allows for no absence 
fo r any reason whatsoever . The follow
ing records therefore r epresent note
worthy achievements : 
Ten pupils completed 1 year of per fect 

attendance. 
Six pupils 
Seven " 
Four " 
Four " 
T wo " 
T wo " 
Virginia Seibert 
F ranz Kulinna 
E dwin E vans 
Henrietta Evans 
Dean Walter 

completed 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

2 years 
3 " 
4 " 
5 
6 " 
7 " 
8 " 

10 " 
14 " 
21 " 
22 " 

The names of the last five are inserted 
for obvious r easons. They are a remark
able inspiration to all the other pupils to 
be fa it hful. Many enviable records are 
annually usually broken by sickness. For 
t hese we express our sympathy. 

The awards which are given from year 
to year for per fect attendance a re gold 
buttons w ith a wreath about them and 
a bar attached for each year. Some of 
these must be made to order. Beautiful 
Holman Bibles a re awarded pupils as 
they are promoted from the Primar y to 
the Junior Department. Other pr omo
tions are honored with certificates. 

Our Bible School has other features 
which may be of general interest. The 
teachers and officers meet one evening 
each quarter with a dinner at which time 
the work and the problems of the school 
are car efully studied. Occasionally some 
outside Sunday school expert is invited 
in to address t he workers. Our superin
tendent, Bro. S. A. Hamel, was the host 
at a recent dinner. Usually a class of 
the school furnishes the meal at 50 cents. 
The occasions are proving pleasant and 
profitable. . 

Since we have Miss Metta Johnson, 
Director of Christian Training, on the 
field, Teacher Training has come into 

Group of 24 Converts Baptized at Crawford, Tex. 

prominence. At present three classes 
\vith an enrollment of 30 pupils a re busy 
at work mastering the course on Teacher 
Training which is promoted by the E du
cational Department of the Am. Bapt. 
P ub!. Soc. We are interested in winning 
the heart as well as training t he mind 
of our pupils for Jesus. Our aim is to 
bring each one into the fold and to train 
each one for Christian service. 

A RTHUR A. S CHADE. 

Ten Ways to Make Worship Real 
Wor ship is an experience of the human 

hear t , and such experiences are not ma de 
to or der , like chicken coops. The best 
the church-school worker who would train 
his pupils in worship can do is t o create 
the con_ditions that will help to produce 
the att:1tude of worshjp. When he has 
done h is best he may not attain a one
~undred-per-cent success, bu t if he does 
not try he is certain to have a one-hun
dred-per-cent failure. 

1. Take the p upils into your confidence. 
Tell th~m what you are t rying to do (but 
not whil~ you are doing it). Make your 
explanations at some other time not dur
ing the period of worship itself. . T ry to 
get them to under stand the nature and 
value of worship and to appreciate the 
fact that group worship can be achieved 
only through the co-operation of all con
cer ned. 

2. Plan your ser vice carefully in ad
vance-every detail--.and write out the 
o~der of service so t hat there may be no 
shps. (Make two copies.) 

3. Center everything around a com
mon theme-hymns, Scripture, story, 
prayer. 

4. Organize and train a school choir of 
olde~ juniors or intermediates to sing the 
opem11g sentence, the response to the 
P_ra~er or to the offering, and to lead in 
sin~mg the hymns and the doxology or 
closing chant. 

5. ~et the co-operation of a dependable 
organist. Give her a detailed order of 
service with precise notations as to hymn 
numbers, responses to be used and the 
lib. ' 

6. Have Scripture selections to be used 
memorized by pupils several weeks in 
advance. 

7. Hold the worship service in the 
church auditorium or, if that is not pos
sible, in the most worshipful room avail
able. 

8. Begin promptly, wi th unannounced 
quiet music leading directly to the serv
ice itself, and move through the service 
unhesitatingly. Cl9se the worship serv
ice definitely. Drills, memory work, pic
nic announcements, and t he like have 
their place; but do not sandwich them 
into the worship service. 

9. Avoid stunt singing and exhor tations 
during the servi~e. Announce hymns 
once only. Expect pupils to pay atten
tion and do not in terrupt the service for 
discipline or other similar purposes. 

10. Above all things, be in the mood 
for worship yourself and enter into t he 
spirit of the service. You cannot well 
lead where you do not go yourself.-The 
Officer. 

• • • 
"Children," said e teacher, "be diligent 

and steadfast and you will succeed. Take 
the case of George Washington. Do you 
remember my telling you of the great 
difficulty George Washington had to con
tend with?" 

"Yes, ma'am," said a little boy. "He 
couldn't tell a lie."-East Grinstead Ob-
server. 

• • • 
In my garden is a bush 
That is covered with thorns 
The whole year 'round ; 
But, for a few days in June, 
Its roses are g lorious. 
We might call it a "thorn bush," 
Forgetting its r oses; 
But, rather, 
We call it a "rose bush," 
Ignoring its t horns. 

-Willard F . Woods. 
• • • 

"No, Mrs. Hanson, I never brag about 
my children, though they are above the 
average in their behavior and intellig
ence."-Kansas City Times. 
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Jessica of the Cainerons 
SYLVIA STEWART 

Copyright 1924, by the American Sund ay School Union. Printed by permission 

(Co11tinuation) 

"Did you ever dress up?" inquired 
Marjorie. "That is the most fun ever, 
isn't it, Jessica?" 

" We certainly did,'' responded Mrs. 
Keith, "and once, at least, when it was 
not 'the most fun ever.' This story, which 
must be the last one, is another instance 
of naughtiness, and was one of the sor
riest 'make-believes' in which I ever took 
part. 

"We had a maiden aunt, who came 
out from New York once t6 make us a 
visit. She was my father's oldest sister, 
and before her visit was ended we chil
dren came to look on A unt Priscilla as 
very like the ogress of some of our. fai.ry 
tales. · -

"She was very tall and thin, with the 
r egulation corkscrew curls, a ?ier cing e!e 
which seemed to see everything we did, 
and a habit of talking through her nose 
which my clever sister, Ruth, learned .to 
imitate to perfection within a week. Her 
best dress was a shiny, rustling black 
silk, and whimever she went out she· w.ore 
a pair of old-fashioned black lace mitts 
and a black straw bonnet, of an out-of
date pattern, with a well-worn ostrich 
plume dangling over one -ear. 

"Our merry noise, tolerated by our 
own folks, even g randmother, was very 
annoying to Aunt Priscilla, w ho would 
look at us reprovingly when we talked or 
giggled, and often r emark that 'when she 
was a chilp, she was taught to be. seen 
and not heard · but that rule seemed to 
be out of fashi~n nowadays.' It is not at 
all complimentary to me, but I am going 
to tell you of the 'make-believe' which 
brought her visit to a sudden end. 

"Aunt Priscilla was in the habit of 
taking a nap every afternoon, and ·at such 
times it seemed to us children that mother 
scarcely allowed us to breath lest we di.s
turb her. This nap was usually taken m 
grandmother's bedroom, on the north 
side of the house, as being farthest re
moved f rom the livingroom and our 
racket. On t his particular day Ruth, 
Dannie and I went to the garret, shortly 
after dinner, with a story-book father 
had bought for my ninth birthday. In 
our haste to read it we girls were taking 
turns reading it aloud, while Dannie 
curled up on the bearskin to list en. 

"We had been quiet so long that mother 
probably thought we had gone to some of 
our outdoor haunts and, as grandmother 
had lain down herself, mother sent Aunt 
Priscilla to the big front room upstairs 
for her accustomed nap. Our garret door 
opened from this room, but we were so 
absorbed in our story that we did not 
hear her entrance, and as our voices did 
not reach the length of the roomy gar~et, 
she fell tranquilly to sleep, and, havmg 
finished our book, we concluded to play 
'make-up' for a while. 

"'You be mamma,' Ruth proposed to 

me! ·~ml~Dannie· be you, and I'll be Aunt 
Pnsc11Ja. The very thing! Diving into 
some old tru~ks, we quickly. ferreted out 
a costume which I laugh yet to remember 
\~as ,a complete counterpart of Aunt Pris
cilla s own, even to a pair of old bl k 
lace mitts, which ha.d been grandm~th a? 
The. dr7ss of rusty, black mohair e~hs. 
black silk bonnet with its long ~oth: 
eaten feather, the gray ·wig which had 
belonged to grandfather-and which 
kept because nothing in our 'ho was 

·d use was ever estroyed-were all dragged t 
t b . h. ou and pu on y misc 1evous sister d 

I. h d ft! · ' an we au~ e so y, and giggled in whis 
until t~e make-up was completed. ./:rs, 
secure m the thought that Aunt p . .en, 

.was sleening several rooms fr riscilla 
' · " · ·· - om our re ti·eat, -Dannie-and· f -set our h -

farther end of the garret i ~use at the 
the coming' of.· the .. gay 1itt7e order, for 
ad er." masquer-

~arj~ri~'s e;yes _w~re dancing. 
I t hink I see your finish . . th 

Priscilla,'.' she exclaimed .~~ Aunt 
didn't know such' things e' ough I 
outside of story-books." ver happened 

" This was a very serious ; . . 
. for u~,'' Mrs. Keith continu::ll~ truly' 
not give you the conversat· ·. 'I can-

d · · •on JUst · occurre , ·of cour.se; but 1 as -tt 
.enough of the awfulness of .t re~ember 
the drift of our rgabbl" p 1 · 1~ g~ve You 

· . _ "· • ee mg· th . was necessary· to nave· th · . at 1t 
ted e entire f .1 r epresen , we ·assigned the . am1 y 

chest to be father, a little ha· ?1g cedar 
be Ruth, a small rag doll d ir-t~unk to 
to be Dannie, who \vas imperressed ~n kil ts 
and five ears of calico c sonat1ng tne . orn i . • 
costumes, to represent 

0 
' n various 

broth~rs. · ur five older 
"Enter the imitation Au t . 
"'How dew ye dew br ~ Pnscilla: 

And we guessed afte~w 0
d er Wi!nam?' 

high_-pitched, nasal twa~r ' that Ruth's 
~edia~e undoing. ' I s'pos~ "'~s. our- im-
m-law Eunice though this is sister 

•t ' Yew . d ' -qui e so peart as when ye on t look 
ried.' w was first mar-

" 'Take this easy chai . . · 
now , say, invitingly, andr, Pr.1scilla,' I 
ment s sharp inspection 

0 
after a mo

chair for dust, Ruth si kf .the offered 
' I n s int . goes on: t makes a wo o 1t and 

· have such a big family tnan look old to 
liam have got. I didn'~sr;ew and Wi!
come way out here to III ell.y want to 
see yew, not knowin' any f 01se jest to 
but I felt if I ever saw b~ the c.hHdren 
again I'd have to corne. M: other \ViJiiam 
blooded to their near relat~n are .so cold-
get away from 'ern. es, once th 

"'Air these your thr ey 
can't say as they favoree Youngest? 1 1. l Yew · · 1am, ook rnore like Eu · tnuch -m.1 d n!Ce-k· > •YI -
an washed out 1ike.' Ind o' th· 

"Sh h b · 1n e as een taking u 
sharp eyes, and taking offs hall in with her 
gloves a~ she talked, and no er bonnet and 
a question which it is y.;f Dannie a k 

Id . . · sa e to s s wou neit her of us hav say 
real Aunt Priscilla. e dared ask t~: 
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"'Are them r eal curls, Aunt Priscilla? 
Are you going to stay at our house long 
and have you brought me and Dannie 
and Ruth anything?' 

"'Dear me, what an inquisitive child! 
But I don't suppose yew can help it, sis
ter-in-law. Some children is so ha rd to 
teach manners. 

"'What a lot of big boys yew have 
got! ' inspecting the row of corn-humans 
critically. 'It must be quite a chore to 
find feed and clothes for them a ll. I 
didn't knew yew had so many.' . 

"'This is our oldest boy, George,' I 
explain, 'and he and bis brother Charles 
have just come back from the army.' I 
indicate two corn mannikins, in govern
ment blue. 'And these are Marvin, and 
Cyrus, and William junior. They a r e all 
a great help to their father on the farm.' 

" 'Yew seem to b~ pretty well fixed, f rother ~il!iam, for a man with such a 
arge family. How big a farm have yew 

got?' 

h "I r eply for the cedar chest, that I 
ave over two hundred acres · but it is 

~ot enough for the boys and i' am think
. in.g of moving to Kansa~, where the boys 
will have a better chance to get la nd for 
themselves. 

"'M • 1 ercy me! what dew yew want to 
~~ way out into that wilderness for? 

ister-in-law, I'd like to go somewhere 
and wash my face if yew don't care. I 
got . I ' . so Jo ted and shook up on that dusty, 
noisy train) that I am mighty near worn 
~u! ·· I ~ain't had a wink of sleep s~nce 

tartea i for when I went to get into 
~n: · of thei:i narrow beds, that . cost so 

ch for Jest one night there was a 
man sleepin' in the one n~xt to me, with 
~~ly some thin curtains between. I tried 
I . get my money bacK but I couldn't i so 

Jest set up 11 th ' ,, "H . a e way out here. . 
' k ow much longer this interesting 
h~a de-believe' would have gone on, it is 
h'.

1
\ to tell ; for Dannie and I were being 

0~g i_Y ente~ta~ned by the many remarks 
5 · t unt Priscilla which our wide-awake 
is er had t d ble to re s ore up, and seemed so a 

at ttroduce at will. But a queer sound 
our he garret door star tled us, and, to 

· way on-or , doubled up in the low do.or
at wa~ Aunt Priscilla her self, p eer iMJ 

.. u,sywith wrath ih .'he r very attitude. 
OU d . . · s 1' 

she . goo -for-nothing little 1rnP · 
cried in f the1·e 

this v ' . ~ rage, 'come out o 
to y ery minmt ! I'll jest take yew do\Yn 
been °: .f~ther, and tell him what yew 
hussies Yin· Yer a set of impident young 

"In h and ort to be thrashed.' 
and R t~r anger she stopped for bre~th, 
ing to u r' forgetting her dress, and wish; 

· latest P event father's knowledge of ou 
"'Wescapade, went bravely fonvard. 

Priscil~ ~rh onl;r making believe: Aun~ 
Will for'. 8 e said, very humbly. If yo 
Will nev~ive u~, and not tell father, we 

"Sh r do it again ' 
. e had g · t door with h one so near the garre t 

Priscill=~ earnest apology, that Aun r 
make-u .8 near-sighted eyes took in he 

5 Weit h p' and after that she might 8 
ave b ' k for mercy· f egged t he l ittle hair-trun 

her dls ~r, though irresistibly f unnYt 
Aunt p;:11~e Was so true to life tha 
looks isc11Ja did not need to take two 

'as Wes If ay, to r ecognize berse · 
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" 'I'll teach yew to make fun of your 
father's only sister, that's spanked him 
many and many a time,' she raged. I 'll 
pack up my things and go home this very 
day, if he don't give every one of yew a 
good lickin'. Yew haint had any bringin' 
up, and I'll tell yer mother so this ver y 
minnit!' 

"She straightened up at the garret 
door, and flounced away downstairs in 
her wrath, and Ruth briskly took off her 
fatal disguise, while Dannie sat, a speech
less , frightened heap, on the bearskin, 
and I sank into an old rocking-chair and 
laughed and cried by turns ! 

"After a while we cr ept to the stair
way, where we could hear mother's sor
r owful tones breaking in, occasionally," on 
Aunt Priscilla's angry ones, as ·that in
jured lady gave us children 'all t hat was 
coming to us,' as we say nowadays. Re
calling the affair afterward, we knew 
that t he only reg1·et we had at the . t ime 
was that we had troubled our mother's 
tender heart, that could never bear to 
give pain to anyone. 

"Fat her had gone to fylount Carroll, 
some ten miles ~w~y, to sit on the jury, 
and we ·were truly thankful. Before his 
return Aunt Priscilla's anger had had 
time to subside, though she made the 
most of our childish frolic, and daily re
hearsed to mother the insults she had r e
ceived at the hands of her forward chil
dren. 

"Mother had the habi t of talking over 
with us at night t he importarit happen
ings of the day; and it was a very sub
dued trio that awaited her comi!'lg that 
night. Sitting on a low chair between 
Dannie's trundle-bed and t he big four
poster · \vher e Ruth and I were cucjdled, 
she went back to the days of father's 
childhood and told us of the time when 
he with three brothers and one sister, 
had been deprived of father and mother 
bot h in the short space of three monthS; 
and how A\int Priscilla, the ·oldest one of 
thr family, 'vith the help of ap uncle who 

.had a la rge family of his own, had "kept 
the flock together until they could be-
come self-sustaining. She told us that 
Aunt Priscilla had worked in the fields 
in the summer and taught school in t he 
C{lld, New Endand winters , until the last 
child had left t he old homestead and gone 
out in to the world well fitted · by her 
stern but useful t raining for their own 
support. 

"Though we were only childre~1, we 
could see in mother's skilful handling of 
the stor y something ?f the har? life, and 
the sacrifices of this older s ister, and 
mother's bedtime talk had the effect of 
making us heartily ashamed of ourselves. 

"Two days later, and before fat~er'.s 
r eturn Ruth and I bought a pretty silver 
thimbl~ in a sandalwood case, and pre
sented it to Aunt Priscilla; and, much to 
our relief she accepted it with the sole 
remark that she 's'posed children would 
be children!' She had in tended staying 
until fall· but she left us the day after 
father r eturned without telling him the 

I f • d II reason for her change o mm · 
"Didn't you wuv your Aunt Silla, dran

ma ?" asked Harry, who, with the others, 

had been an absorbed listener to this tale 
of childish naughtiness. 

llfrs. Keith looked lovingly down at the 
small questioner. 

"We ought to have loved her a great 
deal, Harry, because she had been so good 
to our p apa; but we would have found it 
much easier to love her if she had been 
kind and pleasant, instead of being al
ways r eady to find fault wit h us. We 
were a very thoughtless set of little folks 
in those days, and did not t hink of much 
but having our own good times.'' 

Nora's entra nce with a t ray containing 
cups of hot chocolate, and a plate of thin, 
brown-bread sandwiches, brought mamma 
and papa Cameron from the adjoining 
room to share t he irregular spread, and 
set the tongues of the small company to 
move in a wave of merry conversat ion. 

"I th ink, Jessica,'' r emarked Mar
jorie, as she accepted the third sandwich, 

. "that we are haying the first meeting of 
the Home Amusement Club, which we 
started in our minds this afternoon. If 
w<: could be certain of as fine entertain
ment ever y meeting-night as w·e have had 
tonight, I am sure it would be a first-
class succcess.'' · 

"You'll have to finish the details at 
som~ future time, Margie,'.' put in Claude, 
looking at his watch and rising. . ".I 
promised mother to have you home by 
ten, and if. you linger much .longer, I 
shall be guilty of breAking my promise, 
or Don will be obliged to exceed the speed 
limit." 

"Don't let. that happen, in any case," 
r eturned Marjorie, meaning ly. " I am all 

. ready, Claude, but I don't see where the 
evening has gone." 

"Suppose we include the 'Avenue 
Gang' in our nutting-party next Satur
day," suggested Mrs. Keith, "and finish 
~he plans for the Home Amusement Club 
Ill a committee of the whole?" 

The i?ea met with instant approval, 
and a dtscussion of t he pr oposed picnic 
beca.me so prolonged that Claude took 
forcibly possession of his sister at last , 
and C{lnveyed her bodily to t he waiting 
motor. 

The two blocks between the two houses 
·were swiftly covered, and after Marjorie 
h~d made her thanks and adieux to Don-
a d she turned to her brother. . 

"This h as sure been a perfect evening," 
sh~. re~1arked, "and tied at each end to 
a Jo;rr1de' as was a 'joy-ride.' I believ·et
I . will take Jessica's advice, brother 
mine, cut out 'sassiety frills' for, the win
ter, and go in for the simple life.'' 

"It wouldn't be a bad idea" r eturned 
Claude, "at least until you ~an draw a 
long. breath ea s ily again. We'll have to 
get in on the ground-floor, then, as char
te r members of the Home Amusement 
Club." ' 

Chapter X 

THE HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

. '.'There is nothipg more enjoyable on a 
chilly aut umn ·night t han an open grate 
and a bright wood fire," r emarked Mr. 
Cameron, as he toasted his feet on one 
s ide . of the cheerful library blaze, while 
J essica toasted her cheeks and a handful 
of chestnuts for Harry at the opposite 
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side of the fender. "Are you getting in 
practice for Hallowe'en, J essica?" be ad
ded, noting her occupation. 

She noted a smiling acquiescence, as 
she raked out a couple of brown beauties, 
and Don looked up from a book of old 
Grecian a rchitectur e. 

"A fellow \viii have to be on the job to 
have any fun this Hallowe'en,'' be said, 
ruefully. "I understand they have dou
bled the police force for Friday night, 
and the city council has ruled that all 
minors must be off the streets by ten 
that night, unless accompanied by their 
parents. Would you mind chaperoning 
e bunch of f ellows around a while, F ri
day night, dad?" he asked, mischiev
ously. 

" I am afraid I must plead a prior en
gagement!" laughed bis father. 

" It is going to be hard lines for us,'' 
went on Donald in an aggrieved voice . 
Some of the officers will be in plain 
clothes, and it will be hard to tell 'who 
is who.' We might as well not have any 
Hallowe'en at all!" 

"It could be spared from the calendar," 
replied his father, dryly. "The custom 
of observing it began, I believe, with 
harmless fireside diversions such as Jes
sica is just indulging in, and the work
ing of various devices for t he foretelling 
of one's matrimonial future. It would 
not have been a bad idea if it had ended 
·there.'' 

"But, papa,'' put in J essica , "when 
everybody is expecting it , what harm is 
there in getting out and playing a few 
harmless tricks on people you know? 
Such as tossing corn against their win
dows, putting up tick-tacks, or r inging 
door bells? We. all know, when we go to 
tho door on Hallowe'en night, there will 
be nobody there." 

"Unless what you take to be a false 
alarm of Hallowe'eners proves to be a 
real caller ,'' remarked Mrs. Keith, "as 
was the case of the lady who had her 
doorbell rung repeatedly by the small boy 
in t he next house, and who decided to give 
the offender a lesson. Stationing herself 
just inside the door, with a pitcher of 
ice-water, she opened the door suddenly, 
at the next ring, and with an energetic 
'take t hat, you young imp !' she deluged 
a lady friend, much to her own dismay 
and the detriment of a fine, visiting cos
tume.'' 

The children laughed in chorus. 
. "It is the failure to stop short of 'wil
ful and malicious mischief' that makes 
these strict regulations necessary," said 
Mrs. Cameron. "Sick people are often 
made worse by the noise of tin horns and 
popguns, propert y is somet imes injured 
beyond repair, and permission to ignore 
property rights for even one evening 
makes it easier to violate law afterward.'' 

"It seems to me t hat youngsters like 
you and Don, J essica," said g randmother, 
"could have a wonderfully good time un
der the shadow of your own 'vine a nd fig 
tree' on Hallowe'en night. Do you never 
have Hallowe'en home pal'ties?" 

"Sometimes,'' J essica answered. "Helen 
King had a masquerade, last Hallowe'en 
and it was sure some swell affair ! Sh~ 
had engraved invitations, five courses for 
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supper , dancing with a hired orchestra , 
and favors for ever y dance. But it was 
a lot of trouble to get up our costumes, 
a nd- " 

"And," interrupted Dona ld, "it was all 
so very swell a nd stylish t ha t we didn't 
have as much f un, real f un, as if-" 

"As if you had been out in some a lley, 
tying a string across it t o trip some 
other Hallowe'en night hawk, or putting 
somebody's porchrocker on t he t op of a 
telephone pole," finished Mr. Cameron, 
laughing. 

"T ha t's t he s i7.e of it," agr eed Don . 
The trouble is," he a dded, sagely, 
" some of t he boys don 't know where to 
draw the line for what t he cops call 'safe 
a nd sa ne a musement.' Before we left 
Helen's last year-and it was nearly 
morning-some of the boys proposed to 
a bduct our high-school principal, and 
car ry him so far out in the count ry that 
he could not get back for school next day. 

· We were in masquerade dress, so he 
would not have known us." 

" Did you carry out him a nd your plan 
successf ully?" inquired gr andmother. 

"They didn't even attempt it. Severa l 
of t he bunch were 'ferninst' it, and t he 
ones t hat favored it were afraid t he 
scheme would be given away. Mr. Bry
ant, the 'Prof,' is a j olly f ellow, and 
might have taken it as a joke, but he is a 
hard worker, a nd not overly s trong. 
Then, too, his wife had been sick, a nd a 
prank like t hat might have made her 
wor se." 

"Frank King was awfully fussy a t Don 
for opposing t he scheme," added J essica. 
"Fr ank was to furnish the motor, a nd . 
they were t o t ake the 'P rof' out to t he 
Coun try Club. The clubhouse isn't open 
af ter October first , but . there is a care
t aker who would have t aken him in till 
morning, when he could have sent for 
some one to t ake him home, or have 
wa lked t he ten miles back." 

"That would have been a lmost as good 
a j oke as your cla ss at t he Un iversity 
played on your liter ature teacher one 
year, Dick," sa id Mrs. Keith . " Do you 
remember it?" 

"Do t ell us about it , grandmother," de
manded Don and J essica in the sa me 
breath, scenting a recital that would, per
haps, involve t heir father in a Ha llow
e'en misdemeanor . .Donald added, "I'll bet 
papa wasn't always as t ame and proper 
at H allowe'en time as he would like us 
to be!" 

"T her e were about twen ty-five young 
people in t he class,'' replied Mr s. Keith. 
" T hey let t he professor's wife a nd t he 
j anitor into the secret, then got a dry
goods box as large as would ·go through 
t he door, and p ut it on t he classr oom 
platform. They a ddressed it in red paint 
to P rofessor Crane, and la beled it with 
this couplet : 

" Within this box a t1·easure lies. 
Search, and appropriate the prize.' 

T hey signed it, 'With t he compliments 
of the literature class.' Then t hey 
crammed it to t he limit wi t h old papers." 

" Aha, papa !" jeered Dona ld. 
" You too, Br ut us !" echoed papa, and 

grandmother concluded calmly, " But in 
t he very bottom they had put a set of fine 

refere~ce books, which Professor Crane 
had wished for some time, but had not 
f elt he could afford. Papa can tell you 
what happened afterward bett er t han I 
ca n." 

" He did not seem to notice the box 
unt il the class work was completed" said 
Mr. Camer on, "and then he re~arked 
that h_e had b_e:n invited to open the box 
o_n t his susp1c1ous or auspicious occa
s10n, and he would t her efore dig for buried 
trea_sur e. After he ha d la id out the las t 
bo~k, he walked t o ~he edge of the plat
fo1 m a~rl decla red, m his most dignified 
ma~ner , t~at he could not overlook such 
an mfract1on of rul~s as that of which 
the class had been guilty and that d · f . • , un er 
pam o po~s1ble expulsion, we were to 
repo_rt at his ho~se at eight-thirty that 
evenmg,when a suitable punishment would 
be metecl out to us. We cer ta i· 1 d d th . n y en-
_ur.e e punishment, which was an un-

limited supply of hot biscuits and maple 
syrup, washed down by Mrs 'Prof' , 
cellen t coffee.'' · s ex-

Don was quite disappointed at t h 
quel of the joke on the professor "~~e; 
sort of ~hing would be more app~opri ~ 
for Ap:11 fi r st," he commented. "Bu~ ~ 
would like to go to an old-fashioned H l 
lowe'en pa~y such as grown-ups are !1~ 
~ays br~ggmg about , just to see if th 
1s a nythmg in it." ' ere 

" Don should have attended th 
given by the young people st . e one 
house t he fi rst year we w ay1n~ at our 
. ,, ·k ere in Law-1ence, rema1 ed Mrs. Keith "I 

pa rticula rly bright bunch of ·. 1 \was a 
ranged it, and it certain! g1r s t. at ar
number of th ·11 • · . Y contained a n s , in fact th 
something doing all the time' D ere was 
member it, Dick?" · o you re-

"I should say ! That was th . 
boys wer e 'barred out'. b t e night the 
on,' and· got into t he ' ga':n we 'caught 
plenty. When the girls set ~h g_oo~ and 
supper,' they did not guess ~~ du1!Jb 
Graha m was quietly reposin in at Jim 
mock t hat was slung close! g a ham
big extension table; and bi up und.er the 
the excitement he created s hvers1on of 

d . h ' w en he peare 1n g ostly a rray at th . ap-
moment and s lipped into th e appointed 
by Grace Mer ton, was ver e vac~nt cha ir 
to us boys outs ide. r ha~e satisfactory 
lieved, though, that he e always be
facts." xaggerated the 

"From t he way the girls . 
out of doors when they d" pitctted him 
"d t" t · iscovered h" 1 en 1 y, 1t was a wonder h I" is 
a ny tale at a ll! " la ughed e Mved to t ell 
"But Grace did really fai t r s. Keith. 
g ie Dickerson came near d n. ; and Mag
th ing when she walked dowoing the same 
ward, and was caught in F n cella r back
arms and kissed, at t he foo~a~k Howard's 
When he helped her upstairs 0 . the stairs. 
to t ell which was whiter f 't~t Was hard 

" I think some of tho~ 7 two.'' 
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pursued Mabel H erron a nd me, when we 
went to the churchyard for the tradi
tiona l hemp-sowing. The boys, unknown 
to us, had dressed Dr. McPher son 's big 
dog in ghost ly array. As Ma bel was the 
doctor 's niece, t he dog followed her 
everywhere, and it was an easy mat ter 
to persuade him to play ghost, the mor e 
so a s the boys had fastened a sma ll 
piece of fresh beef to her dress skirt. He 
'appeared' to us first a t the corner of the 
church--<>ne of t he boys had been holding 
him in t he vestibule- a nd, a s we both 
thought it was a ma n on a ll fours , the 
sowing process was unduly hurried, and 
we r etreat ed homeward in hast e. Mabel 
fairly fe ll in a t the door, a nd nothing in 
the world would have tempted either one 
of us to venture a broad again tha t 
night !" 

"That was t he night when F lorence 
E verleigh went t o t he cabbage pa tch near 
th~ barn to bring in a cabbage root,'' 
s~1d g randmother, " a nd your papa, J es
~1 ca, hiding behind a near-by ha ystack, 
Just as she gather ed her sample, r ose 
up and gave a g roan that Flo decla r ed 
could not have been given by nothing 
human !" 

Mr. Cameron la ughed heartily. "I had 
~!most fo rgot ten a ll about t hat!" he sa id. 
I think she only took t hree steps to 

reach the kit chen door ! My groans were 
feeble compar ed with her scr eams, which 
w~~e ·heard in the house.'' 

13he was scarcely more frigh tened 
than Lida Watson,'' supplemented Mrs. 
Cameron, "when she went to a dark 
closet with a lighted ca ndle in her ba nd, 
to. see her fu t ure husband 's face in a 
mirror placed there for that purpose. 
One of the girls h ad secured a skull from 
a classroom, a nd I, hidden behind a 
long~ da rk cloak hanging in the closet, 
manipulated said skull for Lida 's benefit . 
That closet held her only till she could 
get out of it , a nd I shall never forget 
how she slammed the door behind her!" 

(To be continued) 
* * * 

A buyer telephoned for the price of a 
~arload of bird seed. Later be a sked if 
he same Pr ice would hold good on half a 

carloa d. 
Having been assured of this he called 

up lat er and wa nted to know if the price 
would be the same on five hundred 
pounds. The seller finally ag reed on the 
sa~e price. 
t kater the buyer called up and wanted 

0 now if the same p llice would hold 
good on 0 h 

The ne undred pounds. . 
"If dealer, out of patience rephed. 

YOU "11 ' wa h wi send your cana ry to our 
Tit~~i~~se We will f eed him for nothing." 

"Th • • • 
!iv . ere are those who t ravel a ll their 
w es in a nutshell ," said Mary Lyon, t he 

rather scary to do !" de 1 things wer e 
"You would never catch ~:red. J essica. 
cella r backwar d, even in th going down 
da ylight .'' e brightest 

"Tha t is because, like most . 
adays, you ar e troubl!!d with , girls now
stead of being provided .t~erves,' in. 
jested Don. WI 'ner ve,' ,, 

"But t he best of a ll fu 
sa id Mrs. Cameron, "was ~h t hat night," 

e ghost t hat 

oman who k ut of th was not afra id to brea o 
her de narrow orbit of t he woma nhood of 
t h a y and do a great piece of work for 
me Prog: ess of higher education for wo· 
m:~· . Life is as large a s we desire to 
the 17 1~· We can spend our days within 
can imits of our own petty a ffa irs, or we 
W seek the greater good of ma nkind. 
in ~~~ohw as we g ive ourselves mor e r oom 

IC to expand. 

November 15, 1926 

From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

News Flashes 
Rev. and Mrs. Lippha rd ar e concluding 

t heir evangelistic ser vices at Wasco, Ca l., 
on Sunday, October 31. One week before 
the closing sixteen members of the Sun
day school ha d been converted. Our 
evangelists will cont inue t o work in Cali
forni a until Chris tmas. 

Oak Street Sunday school, Burlington, 
Iowa, h as found it exceeding ly helpful to 
support specific missionary work. E ven 
t he sma ller children ar e enthusiastic in 
bring ing their contributions. 

On Sunday, October 17, our church at 
Shattuck, Okla., had a most successful 
Missiona ry Day. Missionar y E . C. Stein
burg of China spoke. Ma ny member s 
from the church at Okeene were pres
ent . The singing by the Male Qua rtet of 
Okeene was appreciated by all. The mis
sionary offering in cash a nd pledges 
reached almost $500. This offering ex
ceeds anything t ha t t he church at Shat
tuck has ever done. We congratula te 
Pastor Augus t Rosner and his church . 

Miss Minnie E . Gebha rdt of the Erin 
· Avenue Church, Cleveland, r eports that 
t he church has been strengthened t hrough 
receiving a number of German families 
from Koenigsberg. The church is about 
to make a census of the neighborhood. 

P astor J. P . Rempel, Whitemouth , 
Man., Ca nada , expresses his great pleas
ure over the prospect of receiving qui te 
a number of new immigrant families 
from Europe. These new immigrants 
will be an infus ion of new personalities 
into the life of the church. 

During t he summer mont hs Student 
Bruno Luebeck was engaged in the 
church at Winnipeg, of which Rev. J ohn 
Luebeck is pastor. The street-meetings 
carried on during the summer have re
sulted in the organization of a mission 
station, which promises to be fruit ful. 

Only a few years a go Rev. G. Schroe
der came from Russia t o Canada. At 
present he is pastor of o~r church at 
Morris , Manitoba, where his labor~ are 
exceptionally successful. The church at 
Morris is a lso being strengthened by re
ceiving immigr ant fa milies from Russia. 

The Worker s' Conference at F orest 
P ark on October 19 was largely attended, 
thirty men even from the r emotest parts 
of t he United States and Ca na da being 
present. The opinion was quite gener a lly 
expressed that this was the best a nd 
most frui t ful conference ever called by 
t he Finance Committ ee. It is confidently 
expected t hat much good will r esult from 
t his confer ence. 

The Workers' Conference was under 
the strong conviction t hat "The One 
T hing Needful' '. for the improv.ement of 
our denominational finances 1s to be 
found in a renewal of the spirit ual life of 
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Baptism at Crawford, Tex. 
Rev. C. C. Laborn of Denton and Group of Candidates 

our people everywhere. Wit hout a ny out
ward display t he men presen t consecr ated 
themselves anew and without r eservation 
to the Lord J esu s. 

How can our churches ex perience a 
s71iritual r evival? If you h ave any con
vict ions in t his matter, wr ite them briefly 
a nd send t hem to Brother Kuhn at For 
est P ark. It may be t hat t he Lord has 
entrusted this secr et to you. We will be 
glad to pass your contr ibut ion on in the 
hope that it ' vill result in much good. 

Riverview Begins Fall Work With 
a Smile 

_The . Young P eople's Society of the 
R1.ver VIew B.aptist Church, S t. P a ul, 
Mmn., began their F all activit ies by 
8:dopt ing the Chr istian Life Program out
lm~d by the Baptis t Young P eople's 
Umon of America. Much int erest is be
ing shown a nd we expect t o make this 
year a g reat success ,vith this definite 
prog ra m as our guide. 

W e a r e working under t he g roup plan , 
the society being divided into four 
g~oups. E ach g roup has a leader and is 
g iven opport unity to take charge of t he 
Sunday evening devotional meetings and 
to co~duct t he r egular monthly meetings. 
A friendly rivalry is cr eated in this way 
and each member is desirous of making 
his g roup surpass the other in its achieve
ments. 
On~ of the first meetings this fall _ was 

a Sm1l_e Progra m consisting of r eadings, 
quotations a nd music. It pr oved such a 
cheerful meeting that we r esolved to go 
"Smiling Through" t he whole year and 
keep t he corners of our mouths t urned 
up. 

A catchy li t tle song, "Don't Get Blue," 
was sung by Rev. and Mr s. Schmitt. Af 
t~r the duet was sung each member was 
g1v~n a copy of t he song a nd t he whole 
society sung it as a chorus. 

We wish much succcess to the "Baptist 
Herald" and to you per sonally, Rev. 
Mihm. MARrn G. GLEWWE. 

Baptismal Service at Crawford 
The German Baptist chur ch at Craw

ford, Texas, had a very fine meeting this 
summer. As the church has no pastor , I 
was asked to conduct the servi ces which 
lasted 16 da ys. Fifteen converts, t he fruit 
of Bro. and Sister Lipphar d's work a 
year ago, had not been baptized and th ey 
came to the front at t he beginning a nd . 
declared themselves for Christ . 

The field for possihilities has no equal 
in Texas missions. The attendance went 
fa r beyond t he expectations of all. 

A constant increase was one of the 
pleasant surprises, so t hat by counting 
the number of cars it was found that over 
sixty wer e in the church yar d. 

At the close of those fine meet ings be
sides those fifteen from last year, nine 
other s, viz., t hree f ather s, two moth er s 
and four girls, had decided for Christ 
and found peace for t heir souls. 

Tuesday afternoon, under t he T exas 
sunny skies , we baptized in a small, flow
ing brook. The twenty-four would aver
age per haps 18 years of age. After the 
baptism we drove to the church, ex
tended the hand of fellowship to t hem 
and celebrated· t he Lor d's Supper as a 
church. 

The mission field there is worth our 
best .attention and the church needs a 
stanch Baptist pastor. 

CHAS. C. LABORN. 

A Riddle 
Speaking of puzzles, here's a riddle 

that appea red recently in an English 
paper : 
What does a man love more t han lif e, 
H ate more t ha n death or mortal strife ; 
T hat which contented men desire, 
T he poor have and rich require ; 
A miser spends, t he spen~thrift sa ves, 
And all men carry to t heir gra ves? 

The a nswer , stated in t er ms of t h e cur
r ent fad, is a word of seven let ter s, rep 
r esen t ing what t he boy said when asked 
what t he Scotchman had g iven him foi· 
holding his horse. 
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Our Musical Page 
Christ in Music 

LILY C. OSTWALD 

To bring into r ealization the full sig
nificance of our title, shall we visualize 
two pictures pertaining to mus ic, and, i_n 
conclusion, see Christ mentally make his 
appearance in that part which he sanc
tions? 

We are enjoying .a cool evening walk 
underneath the wide-spreading shade 
trees which form a canopy over the foot
path, when voices are heard behind us 
of a pleasure seeking crowd who ar_e 
thrilled with the prospects of the musi
cale to which they are hurrying-yes, 
hurrying so they will not miss a number 
-again, yes, hurrying so their ~eserve~ 
"o-ood seat" which is within seeing ar.o 
h:aring will not be r esold if unoccupied 
up to a specified time. . 

From the !rist of the conversation we 
gather that they . were workir>g . hard all 
day at their r espective duties an~ were 
extremely .tired, but, as one member of 
the "group ·stated : · 
" I Wouldn't Miss This for. Anyth ing I n 

the World" 
The conver sation gives one ail ~ncen

tive to per sonally see a nd hca7 ~his ob
ject of discussion, so we turn, timidly e~
cuse our impos ition, and forn;ally a~k 1.f 
we may be informed wher e this musicale 
is to be held whereupon our addressees 

-are astonish~d that we were ig norant a s 
to the much-adverti sed evening to be en
joyed a~ a prominent hall, t he charges 
being "$5 per seat, t he procee~s to b_e ap

. propriated for charity. W e immediately 
solve an arit hmetical problem and con
clude that t he poor will be no long~r ~oor 
if several t housand throng the aud1tormm 
at $5 per seat. . . . 

However our imagmaaon is not ap
peased by 'the t hought, so we decide to 
"follow the c1·owd" a nd perhaps t he do?r
keeper will perform an a~t of chanty 
upon us and allow us to listen through 
the window or door, s hould th e heat of 
t he room become inten se. 

We are drawing near er a nd fina~ly see 
banners above t he door, posters m t he 
windows and bulletins-rtot one but sev
eral, announcing " t he big event." T~e 
program is scheduled for 8.00 P. M. It is 
now only 7.15 and a lready peopl_e a 7e 
standing in the a isles and say they w1ll 
gladly do so for a two-hour perf?rmance. 
Upon being informed t hat standing room 
means a $2 bill , we a lso enter the portals 
and join the band of many spectators . 

Our t houghts a re natur ally concen
trated on the performers. 

A Feeling of Wonderment 
lurks in our hearts as to what innate deo
si re impels these lover s of mus i_c to sac
rifice so much money for chanty. We 
immediately reprimand ourselves for even 
allowing such a thought to en~er o_ur 
minds for our natural conclusion is : 
"The 'love of the Master constraineth 
t hem." 

Further thoughts are dismissed, for t he 
room has become strangely silent. The 

., 

performers have arrived, adorned with 
sparkling ornaments and medals and are 
greeted by an applause which reverbe~
ates through the entire building. Could 
t he hosannas which are sung for our 
~ord a~d King ~ave been more enthusias
tic? Silence reigns again. No doubt 
?rayer will be o~ered asking God's ble~s~ 
mg upon the actions of the evening, fol
lowed b~ .a song of praise and thanks to 
the Almighty for his kindness and good
ness, then the so-called lovers of m · 
wi_ll offer their talents to the Lord ~~1~ 
brmg forward the funds which have b 
accumulated by th~ evening's perfo1~~~ 
ance for the extension of Christ's · k" 
dom ~nd for alleviating the sufferin m~f 
the sick and the poor. · · · gs 

But, what manner of service is th· ? 

The first chords have been struck ~~ · 
first words have been sung with ' . e 
timation of praising God Selecti"o nofm-

1 t . . · ~ n a ter se ec 10n 1s rendered in··song and · 
I b instru-

menta num ers. Is the inst. 
speaking through the · rhythm r ~ment 
music anything which is satisfyi"ngot thhe 

I ? I . t" f . o t e sou . s 1t sa is ymg.the soul 
0 

. 
f . · r is the per ormer merely try mg ·to dep. t t 

audience his t~chnical ability? ic 0 the 
. The last numbers are being d 

d · . . r en ered an we are now positive that no 
benediction will be spoken sin words of 
of Christ was m~ntioned 'here~~/~ word 
no message of the Master se · ore and 

.portrayed through the medi~med to be 
white ivories. Admission must~ of the 
however, that the music was e made, 

.harmonious phrases, all rulesre~dered in 
lations were obser ved which re a~d· regu
f~ct technique, the hall is fil~~d 1~ Per
breathless audience, but Ilea t with a 
with a voidance which cannot\s ~fe left 
t he evening's music. e led by 

The benediction was sup Ii . 
form of a hearty applause W~ic~d in . the 
an encore. Words of commend _required 
heard from all sides the hi hation Were 
could not find a fla.:V in thg est critics 
which, from a material poie technique, 
would natur ally bespeak app nt of view, 

Again our thoughts are rerovaJ. 
verted to 

The Large Amount of M: 
gathered which is to be des· oney 
charitable purposes. Since tgnated for 
been said, and our curiosit;1°. word has 
t he question is put to is aroused 
apparently self-appointed one of the 
and committee members s~cretaries 
there seem to be an unt 1 ° Whom 
W e are informed that th~ d number. 
th~ h all has to be paid, electric r~ntal Of 
not r endered free of charg ~gh ts a re 
dian has to make a Jivin e, t e custo
taries cannot work for chai~t the secre
mi ttee people are worthy of Y, the com
travelling and current ex.pa salary, the 
musicians who favored us :~.se Of the 
have to be met, and after the 18 evening 
care of, no doubt, t her e will 

5~ are taken 
in the t reasury, so charitable . e ~ deficit 
will have to look elsewhere f~nstitutions 

"Oh! But !"-we say, and 
0 

r support. 
thoughts are drowned by ur further 

amazement. 

·. 

Upon our h~meward way we t r y to solve 
two words and their connecting link, 
namely, "Christ," "Music." Music w.as 
performed,-practically every feature of 
it in the various elevations. W as the 
cross of Christ t he foundation upon 

·which a ll the selections were rendered; 
were all numbers render ed as to the 
Lord? No, not one. Was every cent col
lected to the Lord's treasury? No, not 
one. Was the love of Christ m a nifested 
~hrough the music, therefore, was Christ 
in the music? No, n·ot at all. 
. Christ is constantly showering bless
mgs upon us and it behooves us "In 
everything to give thanks." The more 
communion we enjoy with God, t he mo~·e 
we rever ence his majesty and adore h is 
perfections . · 

If the words and actions of Christian 
followers fail to exalt his name isn't our 
Master's heart filled with sad~ess don't 
we invariably wonder if his thoughts are 
not reverted to the cross where his blood 
~as shed for us that we may have eternal 
hie? 

At such a gathering wouldn't it be an 
0 P?ortune time for the performers to 
brmg in an evangelistic note both in 
~ong and instrumental music thereby be
ing a witness for Christ? Their neglig-
enc · h d e .in t e matter proves that they are 

enying Christ· and the r esult? "Who
so.ever shall d~ny r:ie befo~e men him 
W11l I I d ' h" h . . a so eny before my Fat her w 1c 

•18 in heaven." . 

-J e_sus,-and shall it eve1· be-
A 1 mortal man ashamed of thee? 

s;med of thee, wh01n angels praise, 
hose glories shine through endless 
days. 

thWe wiJJ now turn our attention to an
o er scene 

Where Music I s an Importan t Factor 
I t is the summer va cation season and 

we are vi · t " · ty b s1 mg fri ends in another c1 ' 
si~~ ~he ?ay opened with a slight home-

h eehng. What shall we do? Where 
s all we · · · f 
de go to overcome this feeling 0 

· Pression and sadness? F ortunately it 
1

1? the Sabbath day whi~h from our ear
iest r ecoil t" ' ' h h day'" ec tons always meant "c urc 

lov -a day when ever yone seemingly 
wh es everyone else a little more. But 
th ere ~hall we go to chur ch? None of 
go~n neighbors apparently are church
are ; . ~e?ple, the friends with whom we 
d. isiting are subJ"ect to t he "week-end isease" d · 
that 1

1 a n , thinking we were a lso 111 

and ~ ~~' had planned a week-end auto 
struck 5 mg t l'.ip. They were horror
ferred ufton ~eing i nformed that we pre~ 
could ha endm g a church service. "Wha 
stated ~ ·better for a sad hear t ," thCY 
fish· ' than an auto trip in the count r y, 

tng, bathing etc ?" 
Howev ' · · . _ 

Pose a de~, ~e are persistent in our p~r 
As ' n insist upon attending a service. 
frie:'a.e a r e compelled to go minus ou r 
also i~' te ~re left to our own r esources 
trast bet~ating .a church. Wha t a con; 

een this morning walk and ou 
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forme1 .. evening walk! We do not meet 
throngs of people, we do not see banners 
floating from afar, we do not see bul
letins advertising the ser vices. 

Finally we espy a very modest _s t ruc
tur e and see several people conversmg at 
the door and the stained windows suggest 
a church. As we draw nearer , our eyes 
rest upon a somewhat t~mporar~ bul
letin scheduling the mornmg serVIce at 
10.30. Our watches show that there . are 
two minutes Jacking from the spec1.fi_ed 
time so we hurriedly r un up the stairs 
and trust we shall find a vacant seat. To 
our amazement, we can easily coun t the 
worshippers and invariably the words of 
the Master spring to our n:ii nds : "Where 
two or three are gathered m my name, I 
am in the midst of them." Surely these 

People were gathered in the name of the 
· h" h se? Lord, for weren't t hey m is ou . · 

The strains of music render ed m a r e
tiring and unassuming manne_r peal 
th rough the auditorium and we immed
iately feel the holiness of the atmosphere. 
The performer is ador ned wit h the orna
ments of humility and self-forgetfulness 
which' radiate invisible sparkles of Love 
put in the work. f 

We are unfamiliar with t he name 0d 
the prelude rendered, but the pe~~e fifl:d 
satisfaction it brought to our sou 
our hearts with the thought: 

My Jesi~, I love the_e, 
I know thou art mine, 

If .ever I loved thee, 
My Jesus, ' tis noiu. 

Following this feeling of lov~ w~~~ 
brought out t he strains of: fl" Pr~~se Oh 1 . . ow . 
from whom all blessmgs_ · · . . our 
surely God is in his holy s~nctuai y, 

hearts re-echoed. · . f hurch service 
. The r egular routme 0 cwhat we par
was then car r ied out, but . 

. IS tucularly want to emphasize ' 

"Christ In Music" 
· d s and succeeds 

As we know, music pre~e e turated in the 
the church service and ~ s s~rought out in 
midst of it , but is Christ gelist ic note 
it · ·s t he evan s expressions, 1 • th hearers so 
~truck in its chords, are : he name, do 
inspired t hat, regardless qf . portraying 
they know the performe\1\he medium 
Jes us, our Christ , t hroug 

of music? t crowded into 
These gems of t hough Id a ffix an 

o"ur minds and to all we co:i of th~ one 
"Amen." The consecrated ze ·nspiration 

· was an 1 
r endering the music d to the spirit of 
to the service and adde 
r ever ence and devotion. the ben-

being sung, The last song was ddenly t here 
ediction prqnounced and :.~ clothed in a 
appeared before us a figu vned with an 

. and cro' mantle of lovehness h" h ensued was 
aureole. The silence w ic e so calm: 
broken by a voice so seren ~f the least 
"What ye have done unto ~:~e done unto 
of t hese my brethren, ye · g sad souls 

' f d t h hunger m ' . h me. Ye have e e . from on h1g , 
here with mann~ of ~1~~icsmall things, I 
Yu have been fa1thfu . any things, en
Will set t hee ruler ovei ~ ·d " 
te1· t hou t he joy of t he. 0 1 a.s of angels 

F e voices . 1 • r om afar cam hords of celest1a 
accompanied by the c 
ha rps : 

"Give of your best to the Master, 
Naught else is worthy his love ; 
Give him first vlace in your service, 
Give him the best that yon have." 
The figure of loveliness t urned to the 

performer of music and again t hat gentle 
voice spoke: "Ye h ave spent much time 
in preparation to satisf y, thr ough music, 
the sad hearts assembled here. Ye have 
g iven of your best to t he Master. Well 

done, thou good a nd faithful servant, thou 
shalt r eceive thy reward." 

Shall we now draw 
A Mental Conclusion 

of these two performers of mus ic? 
The fi rst-Extensive adver t ising," a 

large gathe1;ng, perfect tech nique, m any 
bows a nd encor es, loud applause, a large 
amount of money accumulated. The world 
would say : "A wonderful success-what 
mor e could bring happiness but such no
toriety?" Ah! but did it satisfy t he sad 
a nd lonely hearts which may have been 
in the a udience? Did it bring soul happi
ness to t he performers? P erhaps momen
tar y from the point of popula rity, but 
did it last? Did Christ make his appear
ance? Does he usually make his appear
ance in a crowd of such outstanding 
featu res? 

The second-Practically no advertis
ing, a small gathering, t rend of music 
carried out in modesty and to the best uf 
the ability of the performer, silence en
suing each select ion, no admission fee but 
all music free to t he poor as well as the 
r ich. The creed of Love manifested 

. throughout the service. All music r en
dered to the glory of God. T he world 
would say : "It's not worthwhile wasting 
good music on such few uneducated peo
ple who cannot appreciate it." What a 
mistake! Was it worthwhile? Were sad 
hearts gladdened? Did the music inspire 
one with a spirit of r ever ence a nd devo
tion? Did Christ make his appearance ? 
Doesn't he usually make his appear ance 
at such impressive services wher e Love 
shines in? 

If we are doing any r eal good, we can
not escape t he rewa rd of our services, 
therefore, after the smile and approba
t ion : "Well done" of t he Master , the per
former who brough t out Love and Christ 
in the mus ic had reason to blush at t he 
mention of t he best services r endered 
and found protracted happiness by merg
ing in the afterglow of a duty well done. 

Simple Rules for Superintendents 
Superintendents have found the follow

ing r ules workable, wise, and worthy of 
observance, and t hey are passed on to 
others wit h the recommendation that 
they be tried out du1;ng the coming 
months: 
: 1. Never lose sigh t of the fact that it is 

a spi ritual task to which you have been 
called. 

2. Always welcome suggestions and give 
them cons ideration but do not feel it 
necessar y to adopt t hem all. 

3. Read books and periodicals, g1vmg 
par t icular attention to t hose which pre
sent differnnt viewpoints from those al-
ready held. · 

4. Talk with other superintendents 
about their work. 

Daily Scriptur~ P ortion 

Bible Readers Course 

ENDORSED BY YOUNG PEOP.LE'S AND 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNION 

NOVEMBE R. I DEC EMBE R 

)J,ulrro11um )1. '.! 1 hrssalontan:r. 
I 9 7· 21 I 2 1 1 7 

21" 111: J . J ~ 2 1 3. I · 18 

3 11. Jb·3: haiah. 

4 15. 7· . ~ s1 40 l · JI 
4 , 40. 18 ·3 J 

5 J. IG. 1 • J.~ 
5S 4 1. 8 2 0 

6 16. 1 31.oo2-:2 61 42. I lJ 

7S 17. 14-20 7 43. I· J 3 

8 IS. 9·2: 8 43. 14· i8 
9 26. l ·l l 9 44 l I 3 

30. ! l · 3 10 44 14-:8 
10 1 I· 0 l 8-i<i 11 45. 
11 3 1. 16-05 

I· I 3 

12 :J? 1 · 1 2 12S 48. y-22 

13 33. 1 • 12 13 49. 8 -03 

14S :i3. 
14 so. 1 · ll 

I J-29 
15 SI. 1· 16 1s1 34. 1-12 
16 S2. 1· 15 Psalms. 

. 1 -18 17 S3. 1 -12 

17 106. 19·33 18 54. 7·17 
161 106. 

::1 : ~;: 34· 48 19$ S5. 1·13 

1·1 6 20 57. 13··21 

20 107. 17"32 21 58. 1·1 4 

21$1 07. 3J•43 22 59.{ 1· 4 
St. Ja mes. 14-21 

22 ' I. l·IS 23 60. 1-12 

23! I. 16-27 24 60. 13· 22 

24 2 . 1· 13 25 61. l ·ll 

. 2~ .~65 62,_ . t ·1 2 2. _ 1µC 
26 3. l· 18 27 63. l· '4 
27 4 • 1· 17 28 64 . 1·1 :1 

285 s. 1· 11 29 65. l · I:? 

29J s. 1 :? ·20 30 65. 13·2. 
2 Thessn loniaus 31 66.J J · 2 
30J I. I·,, I 13· 24 

(By Courtesy of the Script'l,tre 
Union) 
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5. Hold frequent conferences with 
other workers in the school, especially 
the pastor. 

6. Never commend a wor ker fo r some
thing which was left undone but never 
fa il to commend a worker who has 
tried even though he failed to succeed. 

7. Read and carefully study at least 
one approved book each month and take 
an examination on t raining courses at 
least four times a year. 

8. Attend training schools, conferences, 
and instit utes, and talk enough to cause 
the leaders to give out t heir best infor
mation. 

9. Leave nothing to chance for the 
work of each Sunday. Remember that 
planned programs produce r esults.
Workers' Council. 

* * * 
The religion of joy will give you joy 

in religion. 

* * * 
Never doubt in the dark what you have 

believed in the light. 

• * * 
Some people would rather argue about 

Christ's religion t han Jive it. 

/ 
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Evangelistic Field Work in South 
China 

EMANUEL H. GIEDT 

For the sake of those who do not hap
pen to know the writer it may be well to 
introduce this first of a series of articles 
with a personal note. I was born at Dan
zig, N. D., and was until 1918 a member 
of the Danzig Baptist Church, of which 
my parents were charter member s. In 
19H:, after graduation from Rochester 
Theological Seminary, my good wife and 
I sailed for China as appointees of the 
Amer ican Baptist Foreign Mission So· 
ciety. For six years and a half we lived 
and labored there until our firs t furlough 
came due last spring and we had the joy 
of r eturning again to our homeland. Of 
three sons born to us in China we had to 

·Rev. E manuel H. Giedt 

bid the second goodbye at the age of 21h 
years when, because sick in bed ourselves, 
we could not even a t tend his funeral. 

The South Ch ina Mission 

of t he A. B. F. M. S. is located in the 
region of which Swatow is the seaport , a 
region with an estimated popula tion of 
a bout 9,000,000 people. In that general 
a rea we have eight cent ral stations, each 
with a considerable number of out-sta
tions reaching a total of 142, and t he 
1925 stat is tics show a total church mem
ber ship of 6,566, a Sunday school enroll
ment of 9,017, and a total of 7,620 stu
dents in all of our schools. Only one of 
t he eight central stations is loca ted at 
Swatow, while most of the others a re lo
cated a consider able distance inland. Our 
work was at Kityang, a city only about 
a mile squa re with a bout 80,000 popula
tion and lying 40 miles west of Swatow. 
There, within a radius of 20 miles, we 
had 28 out-stations and about 100 miles 
away 10 other widely scattered churches 
constituting the home mission of the Kit
yang field proper, or a total of 39 church
es for the missionary to look after. In 
all of those churches we had last year a 
total member ship of 1,373, a Sunday 
school enr ollment of 1,204, and 1,295 pu
pils in our schools. 

Kityang 

Kityang is situated between two 
branches of a pretty large r iver and 
forms the head of s team n avigation from 
Swatow. We have a twice-daily steam 
and gas launch service between the two 
cities, so t hat one can make a return-

t rip either way in one day. Unless the 
launches are commandeered for transpor
tation of soldier.s, which happened fre
quen~l~ enough during t he last five years 
of c1v1l war, we are thus within ·easy 
r each of the seaport. The land for miles 
around Kityar.g is low and level, in fact 
so low that the ocean tides affect our 
river to a point about 10 miles west of 
the city and cause the water to rise and 
fall a bout five feet twice daily, and one 
sees the unusual spectacle of a river 
flowing backwards half of the time 
However, t he saline water of the se~ 
nev:r penetrates as far as Kityang except 
during long seasons of drought in the 
winter time. This is fortunate for the 
farn:er~ as. the river is constantly used 
for 1rngat1on purposes to keep the ric 
fields flooded about eight months of the 
year, d.uring which time two crops of ric: 
are raised. 

In the central station we have 

An Extensive Mission P lant 

~onsisting. of a large church with a seat
ing capacity of about 400 on the ground 
!Joor and a re-inforced concrete gallery 
to seat about 200 students, a boys' gram
mar g~ade and junior high school with 
approx1n:ately 200 students and ten full 
t1~he· Chinese tea~hers, a girls' school 
v.:1~ ab.out 40 pupils, a large hospital a 
daily kindergarten, an old folks' ho~ 
and three mission residences The e, 
b h ' · mem-ers 1p of the central church is about. 
280, and when the schools are 1·n s · 

h ess1on 
we ave a regular Sunday attendan f 
about 400 and on spe~i'a l occasion:e ~t 
least 600. The church 1s self-sup ti d . t . por ng 
at~ main atins a. regular pastor, t hough 

e presen one 1s not an ordained . 
ister . In that church we have a min
reed or gan played by a Chinese girl goo~ 
good congrega tional singing. In ~lla~f 
~ur churc.hes the Sunday morning preach
ing services are preceded by a h 
prayer meeting or devotional servi s ort 
in the afternoon we have Sunda ce,hand 

h. h . y SC 001 
w 1c. serv~s. t he. double purpose of im: 
parting religious instruction and of k 
mg people from working or 

0 
e.ep

thei r shops, which many of the pening 
be tempted to do if there were nmo 'hvould · w Id c urch ser v1.ces. e se om have services in the 
evening as many of our member l' 
consider able distance from the s hve a 
and it is hard to get them espec· ell urch 

t · ' ia Y the women, out o evemng services Oth 
wise the Sunday services in ou~ er. 
church a re conducted very much thcentral 
way as in an ordinary church in e same 
ica, except that frequently a dog Amer
will come in through the open d or two 
saunter up and down the aisles oors and 
a good social time in front of th or ha.ve 
This is varied sometimes When a e rulpit! 
unsophisticated country woma s range, 
across the church in front of th: walks 
gation with a shopping basket c(>ngre
t imes two baskets suspended from some
over her shoulder), stares at th a pole 
formance, and voices her imp e per
out loud ! ress1ons 

While I was principal of th · 
school until last fall, I depended~ boys' 
on t he Chinese headmaster to look argely 
t he details of administrat ion and after 
most of my time in spent 
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Evangelistic Work Among the Country 
Churches 

Most of t hem are located on or near 
the two branches of the Kityang river 
and can thus be reached by row boat and 
a walk of several miles at the end of the 
water route. There are no wheeled ve
hicles of any kind in and around Kit· 
yang, with t he exception of perhaps half 
a dozen bicycles, and there are few roads 
where one can use one of those. For 
long distance overland we can get sedan 
chairs carried by two or three men, but 
they cost about 15 cents a mile and so we 
seldom avail ourselves of this luxury and 
frequently walk 10 miles. As Kityang is 
not in the center of our field but r ather 
on one side, the 28 out-stations are all 
the way from 5 to 50 miles distant, and 
with our slow means of transpor tation a 
great deal of time is consumed in get
t~ng from place to place. To reach a sta
t10n, say 20 miles away, we usua lly call 
a boat to be ready when the tide turns, 
t hat is, when the river begins to flow 
backwards as that makes rowing easier 
and speeds up the t rip a good deal. As 
~he tide varies about an hour every day 
it sometimes happens that we start off 
about 4 o'clock F riday afternoon. Then 
:-V0 make about 10 miles until dark, which 
is as far as the tide affects the r iver, and 
the men stop for supper. During our fi r st 
years at Kityang we could get them to 
row part of the night, especially wh.en 
~here was moonlight, and a lovely cruise 
it was t hen. But in recent year s it was 
not considered safe to go on after dark 
on account of robbers and so a little fleet 
of boats would stop t~gether at some vil
lage for the night and start off early 
next morning. Rowing against t he cur
rent progress was slow and so it usually 
took. us .till noon Sa turday to get to our 
destma~1on, t hus requiring about 20 hours 
for a Journey which r equires less than 
an hour on a t rain here in Amercia ! 

Equipped for the Trip 
On these inland j ourneys we always 

take .along an a rmy cot, a thin mattress, 
bedding, a mosquito net , a lantern, a 
'~a~h basin and a food basket with pro
visions and cooking utensils. A servant 
~ccompqanies us to cook our meals, and 
He has. to have a bundle of bedding. 

ence it usually requires two coolies to 
c~rry our luggage up to the chapel in the 
villa.ge or perhaps several miles farther 
~ut mto the country. Having arrived at 
he chapel the preacher or teacher

preacher, who lives in ~ little corner · 
r oom of the chapel is usually there to 
greet.us with a joyous "Mok-sii-ping-an," 
~eaning "Shepherd, peace to you," the 

rst term being equivalent to our "Rev
~rend" and the second phrase to "How 
c~· you do" in Christian circles. The 

mesa form of greetin g is to ask, "Have 
you eaten rice already?" This may be 
used any time of day. 

The Native Preacher and Teacher 

h We then proceed to make ourselves at 
ome in the little dark and cheer less cha

pel which we do not dignify with the 
name of church, as it is usually a poor 
excuse for even a chapel according to 
our American conception of the term, but 
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it is at least as good as, and often better 
than, the homes in which our church 
members live. In nearly every one of 
these chapels there is a lower primary 
school up to the fourth grade taught by 
the preacher or by a special teacher, if 
the church can afford an extra man, 
which most of them cannot. Hence, in 
most cases the preacher teaches from 20 
to 40 boys six days a week (Saturday 
afternoon they learn the Sunday school 
lesson) preaches Sunday morning and 
teaches' Sunday school in the afternoon. 
In some cases his family remains at 
home in some other village and then he 
even h as to do his own cooking and 
washing. Many of these men have h ad 
no more than a grammar grade educa
tion and perhaps one, two, or three years 
of seminary training, and often they do 
not care for their flock as well as one 
should like to see it done in. face of t~e 
great need but when I consider the cir
cumstance; under which they labor, I 
cannot help but admire ~nd honor them 
for their patience an.d fa1thf?lness. And 
on the average their salaries a re less 
than $l00 u. s. currency per year ! 

The Big W orshlp 

After visiting Saturday afternoon in 
the homes of near-by churc~ members 
(during which we have to drink a gre.at 
many tiny cups of very strong and bit
ter tea)' and entertaining a number. of 
vistors in the chapel i~ the evenmg 
(while swarms of mosquitoes exc~ang~ 
malaria germs for some of. our goo re 
blood) we pitch our ca~p m a corn~r of 
the cha el and being tired enoug w.e 
soon bec~me oblivious to our strange stm-

'l d light awakens us o a 
r oundings untl ay Th local preacher 
busy day on Sunday. . e 1 services be
usually leads the devouona 11 't 

h . ,, as they ca 1 • 
fore the "big wors ip, · k d to 

. "shepherd" is as . e 
when the foreign . ,, Frequently 
"proclaim the doctrine._ · · t he 

s wish to JOin 
three or four. person h ve only two or 
church, and smce . we ~tors in the field 
three ordained nativ~ pa them after the 
the missionary baptizes · in the 
service and serves qommunion 
afternoon. 

h ls we have no 
In those country c. apeinstruments of 

organs or other musical and bugles 
any kind (except a f.ew dru~~r parades), 
which the school ~oys us~slations of our 
and alt hough we sing tra ldn't recognize 
Gospel H ymn s you wou. in is often 
them sometimes as the sm;. g to which 
abominable The congrega ion age also 

. . h Gospel mess one addresses t e . · ation that 
la~ks every element of m:::rexcept t he 
l'llight appe~l to t he spea in need 
certain knowledge that th~ a:~bers ar e 
of the message. Our churc ;1 

0 
t here is 

for t he most part poor, an sd ha ts on 
no display of fine clothes an rdone in s . y be eve 

unday. That thmg ma 'thout des-
our American churches, but '~ China I 
Pising t hose good brethren : to attend 
assure you that I often Jong:ful church 
a . service again in a bea~e~ to see a 
With a pipe organ and e · my au
colorful array of ladies' hats m chapels 
dience. In practically all of .~u:nd there 
~he door is opposite the puldpi ually as
in the open doorway woul us 

semble a group of non-Christian children, 
half-naked and sometimes stark naked 
with skins tanned brown, to stare at me 
while I was attempting to "get across' a 
spiritual message to my congregat ion . 
Sometimes men would join the children 
to stare at me, not so much to listen to 
what I had to say as to observe this for
eigner, and wonder that he could "speak 
their words." 

From H ouse to House 

During the follo\ving week-days we 
sometimes continue our visiting in t he 
homes and shops for two or three days . 
at the same station and then move on to 
a second station , where we do the same 
and usually have an evening preaching 
ser vice before we proceed to a third sta
tion for the follo,ving Sunday services. 
Of course we also visit non-Christian 
people in their homes or shops and invite 
them to come and " hear the doctrine." A 
frequent i·esponse we get is, " We are 
poor people; we eat sweet potatoes 
(cheap in China). We can't afford to lay 
off on Sundays to go to "worship ;" if we 
stop working one day we have nothing 
to eat the next day." How they ever get 
the idea that Christianity is a religion 
for t he well-to-do and leisure class I do 
not know, for most of our Christians are 
desperately poor but still find that they 
can keep the Sabbath holy. 

New Haven, Conn. 

Alaska . . - . Land of the Midnight 
Sun 

HILDA D. KRAUSE 

v 
I have told you of the awful conditions 

existing among the native population 
f rom which these children have been r es
cued. I also sketched the early begin
nings of the Baptist work, and gave you 
a glimpse of what is being done at pres
ent by the devoted workers. The effect 
upon the f utur e of the Territory pro
duced by the Christian home life and 
training of the childr.en in the Baptist 
as well as other orphanages, can hardly 
be estimated. Already ther e are rising 
out of the r anks those who have had edu
cational and Christian• advantages, men 
and women who are taking hold of the 
management of local affairs. What will 
be the effect when this sphere of influence 
widens, as it must, if Christians are t rue 
to their trust? 

The fr iends in the States have loyally 
supported the work on Wood Isl an~ in 
t he past, and the inter~st shown sin~e 
the fire which destroyed the home, 1s 
especially commendable and is very much 
appreciated. The firs.t gre~t need, ?f 
course, is a new home m which the chil
dren who a re there at present .i:iay re-

. 0 proper car e. but an aux1hary to 
ce1v ' . · h t the development of Chr1s~1 an ~ arac er 

uld be a Baptist school m which those 
w~ wish to continue their studies after 
~ni~hing the grades, might have the op-

o-rtunity. It is regretable that t~e 
~hildren must be sent away to make the1~ 
own way in the world when. th~y reac 
the most critical years of their h.ves, un
less other denominations open the1rJ doors, 
as was the case with Stephen and ames, 
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whom the Presbyterians admitted to t heir 
school. How much greater work could 
be accomplished if the Orphanage could 
provide advanced education for those 
who desire it. 

Another great need is a m1ss10nary 
physician at Kodiak. As this large island, 
together with hundreds of others, is 
without a doctor most of t he time, both 
the native and white population turn t o 
the Mission for medical aid and advice, 
which, due to the nature of the duties of 
the present worker s, is not always easy 
to give. At any time, either day or night, 
the missionaries may be called upon to 
save a dying child ; to sew up a bad gash 
in a child's head, which he received in a 
fall; to diagnose an illness and prescribe 
treatment, etc.; all of which are oppor
tunities for a Christian medical man. 

Then there are still so many untouched 
spots in our Baptist t erritory, where the 
inhabitants are left to t heir own devices, 
in some places there being not even a 
Catholic church to which they may go 
and and expresss their religious emo
tions. 

Truly the field is white unto t he h ar
vest, but t he laborers are few who will 
invest their means and their Jives in this 
great Christian enterprise. May God 
speed the day when Baptists \vill rise to 
their opportunities in this Great Land, 
to lift these people to higher planes of 
t hinking and living by bringing the 
Light of the World to illumine their 
souls, not for a short season only, as does 
the physical sun, but for Eternity! 

Does Your Church 
Need $50 to $500 
Thousands ol church soci
eties earn extra money every 
year showi •g M essenger's 
Scripture Text Calendnrs 
thatscll on sii;ht. M inis1Crs, 
te3chers u n d societies en· 
d orsc our plans os dignified 
methods :o mee t pl edcca 
and raise • !'<'ciol funds. 

12WorldFamous .... 
Sacred Paintings 
A scripture vcnc for every 
day,ond otherleacur.,. make 
thi s an ap prop ri;n e home 
calendar. Inspirational, in
structive and inllucntial for 
children and adults. 

)\1.es~~~·ee s Scripture 
· Text· Calendars 

An Ideal Gif t 
N ow ready for 1927. Over 
3,000,000 sold for 1926. Send 
coupo n today fo r special 
church plansandprices. For 
14 years produced by 
Gmmn Baptist Pub. Socidy, 

PaJne An. at 38lh Strttt, 
Omt...d, .-..-• 
Obio. ..••c.,,... 8op!is1 Puh. s.a.11. +•• Pa7ae A.•e. at 38tb 8 t.reet 1 +• CleYt-laod, Oblo. 
•• • Please send me your spe .. 

• cinl church plans and prices 
on M4'1sengc.r's Scripture Text 

Cal en do rs. 

• 
CSin11lc • .-•• Name - ---·- .. · .. ·--·- ···· ............. _ 

opy .• 

30c .•• Add...,.__ ···-.. - .... ·.--.. ··------+• ... . .• C1ty- ........... _ __ , ..... __ Stare._. ____ _ .. . . 
D enom1nat1on .•.. _ .......... - ... - ···- .. -·-··-·--
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New Books 
(Order a ll books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0.) 

Tarbell's T eacher's Guide. 1927. By 
Martha Tarbell, Ph. D. P ublisher, Flem
ing H. Revell Co., New York. 415 pages. 
$1 .90. Postpaid $2.00. 

This is one of the most helpful books 
published for the Sunday school teacher 
as an aid in the preparation of the Inter
nat ional S. S. Lessons. This book is the 
twenty-second annual volume which in 
itself speaks eloquently for its continued 
popularity and usefulness. Tarbell'.s 
Guide improves from year to year. This 
new volume is profusely illustrated and 
contains all sorts of comments, sidelights, 
hints , suggestions to teacher, etc., all of 
which wa rrants saying it is " the Lesson 
Handbook without a peer." It makes a 
fine gift to a Sunday school t~cher. 
Think of Tarbell's Guide as you thmk of 
your teaching for 1927. 

The Gist of the Lesson. By A. R. Tor
r ey. Fleming H . Revell Co., New York. 
154 pages. 35 cts. 

The concise exposition of the Interna
tional Sunda y school lessons for 1927 by 
Dr. Torrey is well -known to many teach
ers. This is the twenty-eight h year of 
its publication . . It gives the full lesson 
text a nd two pages of exposition on eacq 
lesson. It is eminently Biblical in ton~. 
I ts special va)ue for the ~usy .teache~ is 
its ha ndy for m · it is easily sltpped mto 
pocket or hand6ag and studied in leisu:e 
moments. Many tei;ichers. p~.esept _U~e1r . 
scl10lars with a copy at .Christmas. 

The Sunday School Teacher .and the 
Book. By William Francis Berger, A. M. 
- The Fleming H. Revell Co., ·New York. 
153 pages. $1.25. 

Two important factors in suc~essful 
Sunday school work are her~ b~ought to
gether-the teacher and t he ~.ibJe. The 
a ut hor takes the position that 111 our da.y 
we have perhaps laid ·too ~uc.h e.\!1Ph~s 1s 
on the t echnical side of Christian rnstI uc
ti<,>n and service. He stresse~ a .renewal 
of Bible r eading , Bible r evie:Vlng a nd 
Bible studying. An understandmg of t~e 
ptinciples of redemption as set forth 111 

t~e Bible will make our teachers soul 
savers. It is a stim!Jlating book because 
of'its unusual approach.-

The Song o/ Meditation. By Robert 
MacGowan. Wi t h Introduct ion by James 
H . Snowden, D. D. Publishers, F. H. 
Revell Co., New York. 1'43 pages. $1.25. 

This is a new book of daily devotions 
by a leading Presbyterian pa~tor. of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Sixty-two med1~at1ons 
on selected Scripture texts and topics are 
presented, treating of God, J esus, t h.e 
H oly Spirit and Humanity. Each medi
tation is fo llowed by a poem and prayer, 
all from the gifted author, who, as Dr. 
Snowden points out, has a ge~i us . for 
brooding over t hings ~nd gettmg mto 
t heir secret. It is a splendid book to use 
at the family altar in the home, to sup
plement and diversify the daily ~ev?
t ions. The Edifor bas been us ing 1t m 
this-manner in his home and recommends 
it to others. 

. Stewardship· in the Li/ e of Youth. By 
Robert . Donald Williamson and Helen 
Kingsbury Wallace. The F. H . Revell 
Co., New York. 88 pages. $1.00. 

This is not a work of lar ge compass 
but it is packed full of good things on 
t his important subject. The a uthors are 
field specialists of the Stewardship Com
mittee of the Board of Missionary Co
operation, Nort hern Baptist: Convention. 
In this book we find the r esults not only 
of conviction but of experience. It is 
addressed to young people and after care
ful r eading of the book, we endorse the 
statement of Mrs. Helen Montgomery, 
that it is extr emely helpful. Stewardship 
is defined as partnership with Christ and 
t he implications of th is thought are 
clearly developed in their rela~ion to the 
r esources and life of young people. It 
can be used a nd aims to be .used as a 
text book in young people's gatherings on 
t his vital topic. A. P. M. 

News From Bismarck, N . D., 
B. Y. P. U. 

On September 6 the young people of 
our chur ch gather ed in the church base
ment to bid farewell to a member of the 

' Young People's Society. 
Reinhold Sigmung has answered t he 

call . to prepare for the ministry and it 
was in · his honor that we assembled to 
give words of encouragement and good 
cheer. . 
· O~'r ~~-eting ~v.as opened ·as ·usual with 

our pres ident, l\lr. Harry H. J a nke in 
cha rge. Ou'r speaker s included Rev'. G. 
Eichler , Rev. A. Guenther, also our new 
minister, Rev. F. E. - Kl.e~n , .who. all . re
lated briefly some of their experiences 
while attending ~chool a t Rochester, N. Y . 
Mi'. P eter Klein, '{ice-president, also 
&poke a few words in beha lf of our so. 
ciety. 

Another song bro~ght our meeting to a 
close and the remamder of t he evening 
was g iven over to games and · refresh. 
men t s. We were indeed sorry to · lose so 
sincere a member and friend from our 
midst, but are happy to know tha t he is 
doing his Master's will: · 

On October 1 we again assembled, but 
this t ime it was to welcome into our circle 
tno new Mrs. Klein , wife of Rev. F. E. 
Klein, formerly Miss Ella Schrenk of 

. Ashley, N. D. 
It being O).Ir regular eveni~g for choir 

practice, all the members came a f ew 
minutes before the ~ppointed time with 
t he except ion o~ th e newly \vedded couple, • 
who upon openmg the door received such 
a shower of rice as was only possible for 
us to give. 

Games. of va.rious k inds followed and 
as a partmg prize .for <:>ne of the contests 
Rev. a nd Mr~. Klem were p:esented with 
a chest of sil verware, a gift from t h 
society. Refreshments were then ser de 
· · f 1 b 'd ve a nd it can sa e y. e sa1 t hat every 

. bl . one spent an enJoya e evemng. 

The minister and his wife have since 
become members of our Y. P. Society d 
we hope that they will be a great he!;~ 
us and we to them. 

DELLA KLEIN' Sec. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Alberta Young People at Cam
rose 

(Report delayed) 

The Alberta Jugend-, Sanger- and Sun
day School Bund met at Camrose, Alta., 
this year July 28 to Aug. 1. The little 
church was always crowded a nd the few 
people were ·kept very busy. A tent h ad 
been put up and tnere all the meals were 
served by t he church people. 

Rev. J . Toyne, local pastor, welcomed 
the visitors and conducted the evening 
ser vice. Student A. Husmann delivered 
the opening sermon. H is topic was, 
"Yout h, the time of Development," Rev. 
Toyne stationed the visitor s to their 
lodging qua r ters a nd Rev. A. Kraemer 
closed t he meeting \vith prayer. 

The bus iness meetings were conducted 
by Rev. Ph. Daum. T he election resul ts 
a r e as follows : Rev. A. Kraemer, p'res.; 
Rev. J. Toyne, vice-pres. i Miss M. Ku
jath, Young People's D1re.ctor; E. P. 
Wajll, Musical Director ; Ph. Daum, Sun
day School Director ; Mayme Holland, 
Organis t; E sther J esper sen A ssistant 
Organist. ' 

The program was carried out in full. 
The addr esses a nd sermons were excel
lent. Rev: Kraemer conducted a series 
of studies of P a ul's first letter · to t he 
Thessalonians. Rev. Daum followed \vith 
t he subject, " Ba ptist Principles." The 
brethren Kujath, Wahl and Toyne fol
lowed and r eported about the work which 
is being done among the young people in 
Alberta. 

The other evening speakers were Rev. 
F . A. Mueller and R ev. F. W. Benke. The 
J'a.tte~','s them~ was, "The Struggles in 
Life. Satu,rday evening a lengthy pro
~ram was rendered by the ~arious socie
ties and Bro. · Benke delivered a shor t 
English sermon on the topic "Make no 
Excuses." ' 

_The morning meetings were opened 
with sent · M. · . . ~nee prayer s. A. Krombein, 

iss Frida Weisser a~d J . Li tke were in 
cha r ge. 

· Sunday was t he clos ing day and a 
la r ge number were present. Mr. R. Link, 
Sunday school superintendent provided 
for a numb · ' d er of outside speake rs t o a -
dress the Sunday school. Rev. J. Toyne 
cpnducted the ser vice and Rev. Daum de
llvere~ t he message. During the after-
noon the "M bl 
1 assenchor" under the a e 
eadership of A. Husma nn rendered sev
e~·aJ numbers and several addresses were 
~~en by R ev. Kujth a nd A. Husmann. 

e meeting was brought to a close by 
t he Westaskiwin Brass Ba nd furnishing 
some well prepared music. 

These were well spent days and we are 
t~ankful for having been able to be pres
ent. We would not forget to thank all 
the Camrose people for their kindness 
ar, <lhospitality shown to us all. May the 

b
Lord bless them and add to their num
er • 

. MAYME H OLLAND. 
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